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CANADIKN INDEPENDENT.
Vor1. XII. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1865. No. 2.

OUEL MISSIONM'LY O1ITLOOK.
Now that the future organization of our Home Mission bas been once

uiore diseussed and amnded, and before the wvinter season begins, it is ivell
to look at the nelw arrangements froin evcry point of view, that -Il parties
conicerned miay govern themselves accordingly. Ih is ilot a iere change of
formi that lias takien place, but one niurh fartlier-reacing. Unless we are all
prepared to devote ouirselves earnestly to the new duitics whieli the occasion
deiuands, time work -wiIl suifer. But if a liearty, w-ise amid generous spirit is
awakenced througliout our ranks, there will bc littie lost, and mach gained.

Vie following points strike us as espeeially worthy of attention:
1. The appropfiations inade by our Genci-al Comitttce, or by the District

conîmniittees, under thieir direction, are no longer reversible by the Coninittee
of tlue Colonial Miýissiona-ry Society, as they have heretofore been, up to the
lst of October, but arp absolute and final for the year. The granting of the
"gross sum " intends this, thereby seeuring greater frecdoni to the Caiiadian

Commmittee, and relieving cach grartee froni three xnonths' unccrtainty
evcry year.

But our Oonnittee will not therefore becorne entircly irresponsible, nor
will the Colonial Missionary Society ]ose its proper influence over our opera-
tions. It is provided that Il a detailed statenuemut of inissionary aifairs shall
be made annnafly to the Colonial -Missionary Soeiety.-" That is, they shalH
be informned, year by year, of the places and pastors to whoin tbe grants are
nmade; tic amount of thie appropriations, and the condition of the missionary
ehiurcîmes. If', in thecir judgmcnt, ioney is ill-bestowcd, they cannot indecd
Say; IlThis or that place cannot have a grant next year," but they eau say,

cWre will give so miucli lcss, :ind then it will bc for the Canadian Commit-
tee cither to withhohd ftue grant froni the condencd cause, or fromz sornc
otlicr wlicl ihey may (hinle lss woriy, or to inakec up the dcflciency by
inecased contributions hiere.
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2. Under the systern just abandoned, the Colonial Missionnry Socety,
having consented to the several appropriations mnade, lias always paid thc
auount rcquired to meet thew, after dedueting wliat bas been contributcd
by the churohes bcre. For instance, if $5,000 were voted, and Canada sup-
plied S2,000, the Society in England furnislied 8Ô,000; if Canada gave
S3,000, England gave only $2,000. In other words, we gave whiat we
could ; they made up the balancé.

Under the new plan, these positions will be reversed. The Colonial
Society will give a fixcd aniount for the year; but oui churches miust balance
the accounit. Our Comnnittees iinay appropriate as miucli as they elîoosc, but
for ail beyond the grant froni England, thcy mitst _r/incl t/te rnoney. lt %vill
be necessary therefore, on the one hand, that there be great cireuuispeetion
in miak-ing grants, so as not to awaken expectations and contract obligYations
tlat cannot be fulfilled; and on the other, that incrcased exertions be used
to secure every possible dollar for the inissionary funds.

WcT think no one can defend the former plan as the one best calculatcd to
call out tbe libcrality of our clîurches, nîthougli it hiad the immense advan-
tige to the missionaries of securing absolute certainty and punetuality in the
receilit of tbeir grants. Nor do we believe that there was a man aniong us
disposed to take advantage of the generosity of our fricnds in ]England, to
bïîtton up bis own pocket, and let thern foot the bill. The coinplete organi-
sation of our macbinery for collecting, and the labours of our wintcr
deputations, show tbat there lias been anà bonourable ca.bition to malze oui'
own contributions as large as possible, and to require the lightest draft on
England. Stili, ne must admit that tiiere wiIl be a healthiful stimulus in
the lhct that hiereafter self-help and self-reliance are to bc more vigorously
called into play ; inasmuch. as ail the deputations, pastors, and collectors wvil1
feel that it now depends upon their zeal and success iwhethier the iiiissionary
Zrrants can be made good up to the end of Uic year or not.

3. We believe that the amount required to meet Uic appropriations of the
niissionary year just begun, will not vary rnuchi frora $6,000. Towards this
the Colonial Missionary Society gives £600 sterling, deducting £100 for
Halifax, that is £500, or 8$2,500, leaving $3,500 to be made up in B3ritish
North Auierica. In the report for 1864, very nearly this suni ($3,386) is
ac'knowledgled as received. But the General Secretary-Treasurer's stateinent
for 1865 (flot quite complete) indicated tbat $300 or $400 less were received
during last year. The reasons of this falling off, we, who are ail suffering
fromi th e long-prevailing depression, understand too well. To restore our
contributions to the standard of 1864, 'would therefore nearly balance the
account. To show what has been done ini preceding years, say, since our
operations embraced Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, we quote the contri-
butions received annually from British Northî America during tbat period, in
round numbers: In 1859, ?3,550; 1860, $3,150; 1861, $1,200; 1862,
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$34I00; 1863, 83,000; 1864, $3")400; 1.q65-, $3,000. Tbe.ýe figures iîmli-
ente that it is not an impossible mnark to aimi nt, that wve raise our- înissiunary
revenue this year to $3,500. Let this bc our tliankz.offcini) for the triple
uierey of tbe yeir-thie cessation of' the Airican war, the prospect of cu-
tinucd rciprocity, and the abundant barvcst !

hL must be borne in inid, however, that this cstinmte of $6,000, while it
may iacet the actual appropriations of thc ycar, by no mneans sullices for its
requircuîients. 'lo brin- it within that suni, several of the grants wecre eut
down altmnost beyonid endurance; not a cent mis rcserved for that opcning up
of new fields on which the Colonial SOCiety so urgently insists; and the idea
of eniployiag one or more itincrant miissionaries was indeiinitely postponied.
If, therefure, the work is to be pushied forward ivith the vigour required,
iEngland nmust give more, and Canada too.

4. A very material point in the ncw arrangements is te ineceased respon-
sibility throwni uIIoI tc District Coîninittees. Ilitherto tîtese boodies b):îve
attemîded to the collection of funds, and have eon.sidered applications l'or
aid iii cases arisin- bctwveeni tic meetings of the General Comilittee, usually
lield but once a year. But now, aceording to, Article VlI. of' Uic new
Constitution, (sec oui- last numnher, p). '35) thcy are endowcd with mnucb more
extenisive powers. Evcry aîpplicationi is to, ho placed first in their biauids,, auJe
by thein reported on to the (Jeneral Coinnittc. Thecy are ehargcd ivitb a
"lgenlera I supecrvisioni over the Missionary or"-tlccare of ail1 th-e
ehurches " ini tAîcr districts reeciving aid. It is theirs to Il explore utioe-
eul)icd fields," and to Il supcrintend tic labors of evang-elists." And thecy
arc to cherîshi a very peculiar interest in the vacant charges.

A good deal of this work lias hitherto, beeni Ilnobody's business." In our
iudgincnlt, there is a very wide scope for ecuergetie a'îd 1*fliful labour thus
opcned to the District Coiiiiittees. It should ho tîteir especial care to
develop the liberalitv of tue ehurehles, in the tivofold forrm of pastoral support
aud of misbijnary contribution. Mimny of* the churches need stimulus and
instruction ini the matter of gin.IL eau not be given by the pastor, in so
far as bis own salary is concerned, ivith anything likec the freedoin and cifeet
possible to otiler parties. A strong deputation front a District Couunittc,
wlîich should always include an effective laynman, can accomplisli great good

by confcrrinfr widîi the chureh, and individual menîbers on their flnaneial
inanagnietand their scale of personal contributions to the cause. There

is a mmc boe ire that needs to ho ircîl wrougbt. 'fhere arc resourees in every
cburchi that must he developed. By the patient, prudent, and persistent
worlzing of suchi a plan, ire are very confident tîtat inissionary grants could
be rcduced without injury to pastors, Oiat self-support would be bilt to be
carlier practicable, and that missionary contributions could ho largely iucreased.
We are -lad to learn tat Uic Gener-al Couimittee lias enjoined special atten-
tion to titis niatter on the part of the missionary meeting deputations.
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This is but one departincrit of the neiw sphere of usefulness open to the
District Coiiiuiittees. ').hc inissiotiary wvorlç as a ivhole, iîthin their own
bounds, is no'w to bc in thecir charge. But we cannot expatiate at prescut on
ail that, this involves.

5. The shahing up of our ncsts tliat we arc now calledl upon to undergo,
~viii force upon us the question, whethier soine new arrangements in regard to,
our iiisionary elîurches may net be neeessary, especial)y ia the direction of
a more general combining of two or more chuirohcs ivithin practicable distances
froui eaehi other, under one pastorate. It is pleasant and desira'ole for eaeh
cburch to bave a pastor to itsclf, and to have two services a day. But if
their numbers are sinall, and thieir meaus liinited, the minister is stunted for
want of expansion, and hie is cither pinehied by povcrty or mnade to depend
year after year on niissionary funds. Our people have mucli to le-ira in
regrard to this subjeet. Tiiere is too mnuei thinking of their own parish alone.
'fbere is too littt3 readiness t- sustain a Sabbath prayer meeting, should the
preneher net be present. XVc are pcrsuaded that if contignous churches were
more frequently united, mninisters would Ilbc aise enlarged " witi the eiarge-
ment of their field, churches wishing more frequent services wouid bestir
theiselves to secure theai, and missionary funds would bc set frec for the
the extension of the wvorlc.

The furthcr developinent of thiis subject is worth)y of thie pens of our mis-
sionary scectaries ,tnd espeicnccd missionaries. The hidependcnt can Le
put. te no better use than te convey their thoughts te thc entire brotherhood.

Wc bave not much fear as to the workzing of the new sehenie. Thiere are
clinents of po-wcr and promise in it, features souader and heaithier than ini
the precedilig one. The Colonial ilissionary Society is dealing witm us as
the Emipire is dcaling with the Colony at iarge-aiming to have us take our
fufl share of rcsponsibiity, te de-eclope our scîf-reliance, and to train us to
celcsiaýstical nanhood. The fauity part of the arrangement is, thiat their
grant is too saxali. But this ean be cerreeted nuethe-r yçar. if not now.
rfhcre wcre wcak places ia our systein that needed amendaient. There ivere
defeets of administration that couid bc botter exposcd froni without than froin
vmitliin. Lt will be for tho iasting bencfit of the mission that there lias been
an overhain of our procccdings. The unfortunate friction atteudiog the
introduction of' the plan we shiai do bcst to forget. That was but a passing
intidQnt, and let it pass. The essential change effected is i the riglit direc-
tion; and irben we uudcrstand it thoroughly, and work it wc]I, we shall feel
how great an improvenient it is upon the old. The hittie book that bas been
bitter iu the mouth, wiIl ho swcet in the bchly. let the 'District Ceai iics
wis their new pewers with fldeiity, and work- up every part of tho fild, and
vre shial have another tale to tell when we nicet ut fdontreal next suimuler,
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ElNCOURAG EMENTS{
A good commuencement was mjade, ',last inoutb, in reduueing the large

aino0unt or :n1rcars due on this tliîz e breby cnabling us tu inicet soine
of' (ar liabilities. We~ trust our irielnds wil Con titnue the god wurk ; fur
wliat bas aiready been donc, ive tender sincere thanks.

0Unr business eorrcsponidence gives pratify'itg evidence that the magazine
is litucb prived. One friend says, "l h is always to nIe a wulconîue visitor, as
iL is about theu only Congregationial preclîur IL have tic privilege of lerig'
Aniother, wlio is su liberal as to remîit lais subscription fbr this aud ilhe next
volumîe, reinîrks, thtît Il the paper is gutting better every yer. hilc
anodier, an) old anîd csteelcd, fvietd, niow rusidiiîg in Michigan, %vhcrc Canaida
moIaey is Worthî about twcity-five per ecet.t more dlian the tiliericu1 Currelîey,
bas reiîctd alauady, for volnus X111. lind XIV. We have addud soine
m-11,naines to our subseriptiou lisis, aInioli<st nUiers that, of the 6oyrn
tioiadl~ Curchi at Garafraxa. Wae laiaîaur tiiese bretlhrun for ibis tokeiî of

oo-land trust Umat die hiope of tUîuir pastur iwiy bu recalized iii (lue limie,
thlat the recadiîîg of* ibis COI)Y WiiI iiduce tberi to take thle :31aga:zine îiext
yuar iîure exesvl. Could not oilhur of uur elinrches fulloiv this exampîle ?
Nu dulnbt, mîanly of* Ulic încnbers, aged as well as y-ouiig puisons, w'ould. bu
înuel prnfited and inistr-uctod by a1 regular perusal of, oui- pag~es, :îîad the
chîîircbes would bu birgely the gainers in the end, by tbe increascd intulli-
greiluve id1( activity ofthei brctbircin. Our thanl<s are due to 1>ostiasters whi)
kiidly tbrwaV.rd mllies, frein tilne (o timec and wlio notify us of rcîiiov-als,
ai otier cbanges aîiiongst subseribers, cspecially tu tie P. M. of' Sstwea,
f1Jr lus couteoiis note, recently receivcd.

THLE IIAEVEST OF 1865.

llaviiig just returncd froin a circuit of 500 miles' travel throuîlh Western
Caiiada. and witnessed the gloirioiis appeai'once of tic ripetiiîg iresWC
cantitit refrain froiai cxprcssîng biere our joy anid gratitude vit Uic prosZpect
hefore ii. After the.se wcory ycai's of famnîe, Canada seenis likuly te spriiîg
Up iagaii, elastie and buoyaîît. Ilope will lighitcn up many a desponding
Countciîaime ; pleît-y and case wili return teý înany a straitcncd liouselio]d.
TheIî Lord bias done it ; net nian :let [ im have the praise! A day of publie
tîaiksz-ý_iviîig sbould bu appoiinted, and that, carlier thoin the end of Nuvelni-
ber. -Nor lut our gratitude speud itsulf' in words alone. Lut evcî'y mîail
wbo fées the quickcîîing flow' of' retnrning prospcrity, bring an ample tithec
into Il thc trcasiiry." Let net evurýy dollar go te the payment of eld debts,
the iiakziiig eto iiîproveinunts, and the purcliase ef wvhat the oye li:as been.
tL-stitig after se long. I 7irst fruits" are l'or the Lord (Leviticus 23 : 10.)

Nwis the tintae te Il devise liberal tdaingsq" for the sanctu:ary, the p;oster, ti
SClîo1 ;;iid thc îuissiouary.

P~l VT 1 JII.j' AIND DR RALEIGR.

Tliese lioraourud ocrsîta~e f tht Congregatioual Union of Eîîgland
and Wales nt the Boston CeUInu'il, made a flyîîîg vîsit; (o Canada, ieeordind
te prvuiîise, duriiîg the past nientil. On lcaving Boston, tlîey LiA travelled
Southwai'ds os far as Woasington, spcnding a S'abbatb (25th June) in Newv
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Yorh un Bnrooklyl, wherc the pulpits of 1)r. Thioxnpson, Dr. SLorrs, P)r Bud-
ii<rtonl, and M r. l'eeeher, w-ere open to thei. At the capital, they l:îd a
pluc1'nîîlt interview witlî Gellcral Grant, anîd ec'2angcd grcctings by l(ttcr
w'ithi fie l>rsidcnt, whio Nvas too ili to -,e thelli pcrsonally. Rliuing
nuî tîw'ards by iwav of' llarIlpcr's Ferry, a, silcnt Sabbalh wVus splettt it W'heel-

inL-,i.iiat ; anîd aftcr a v-isit to the Falls of N lagara, they arrived at
'J uronIto, on1 Saturdaly, Sthi JuIy, înuiehl Ivoi-il%, wil t ravel, and iveahcrîcd by
flic ellècts of flhc lîcat and somle cons1,equient illness. i-lowever-, tlîcy werc
able to gr:îtify the two Chutrchles in tlîis cii y, by pr-eaelhîîg iii ca ltermately,
rnornimg and evuu5 ) r. Va.tihan's text iii the -,at ,Zîoln Chureh,

wus ohn x. 2," Tese irc written, tliat ye inighit believe thut Jce.sus is tlie
(Christ> tflic Sou of'oi alud thiat, beivi y e îIiý_It have Iife t1lru¶.li bis

nanIlie.ý Thli -- ernion ivas a iusterIy viîîiiae.t ioi of thc gospC1S froui I lle
assaults of Ucunai and other reccut. opiponeuts, Ivortliv Of tic suibjeet andUi
preachiei. ln thec evcuîing, at B)ond St-ieet, lic toukz 11ev. iii. 20, Il Bclu1(ld, I
stand ut the door, aîid knock ; il'any mail licar îuy voice, and open filie dos
1 %will couic in to hIi1u, and %ill slip wutl ivî, and lie with Ie."' 'l'lie llcads
(if dhicoursc wcrc-1. 'l'lie condition in wieh Christ finds the beurt, of mani,
-lie d)ar shut, upnî lijinscif ; 2. 'fle nicans takcul tii open thic (lnor,-li'iii

perîiuÏoî ;3. 'Ali coiudecsccndiu.rý grace be,,tov;ed ou those vlio wvil1 ]et
i-a in. fhiese points wcre brouit out. iit greut elearness and fervor, and

ittpres>ively applicd to Uic seeral classes or lîcarerîs. Dr. Va~îuis over
sevcuity, but looks Ici) or twenty ycars younger. Ilc is short ini siaturc, znd
blas an aspect thzit wc knoIv not îîow to deseribe cxccpt by Saviug that it is
thiat of a Il good old Eilisi eUîia. lic ;tood uat thc dcsk mithi a littue
poc-1zet Bible mn bis li nà,mo ubing a serap of a niote, yet ncvcr îîîîs»uîîg a
linik of the clîii of tlioughit or fiiugii tii put tlic rigit, wvoî iii flic righit

place. Juis delhivcry was ilot rapid, but %vciglity. Tlhe otily draw-bac to thic
-reat, plc;îsurc of lmbtcîîumîg- to Ilîîw ias, Ihat lus tonles wcre flqetvso lov
us to be inaudible to a nutuber of the enze.aiu

Dr. lialeighi prcachied iti the nîor-ni'îg, fr:omî Eplicsiatis iv. 2-t, Il 'flat y e
put on tbe new Muan, wlîich, aller Ced, is ercated in r-ighitceusîie>s anJ truc

hîîl'iniess." It Iwas a noble exanîiple of p.ecimifult of' cvaîîgciifal trulli,
elearly statcd and defined, illustrated içitlîh îu~iefclns and beauty,
auJ, applicd with illipissuoîîcd fervor, yct with inuaily na;tur;iIîîcss. Pr. Il. is iii
bis full priume, thougli crowned Ivith Il flic hio-iy 1îc:îd,'' taîl anud ervet ilulier-
soi, wîîli a voice of great flcxibility and power. W'e îîîay net say lu print liow
iiichl ive cnjoecd Our' intercourse ivith hini. Tuis eveuiing. serimonl wus froi
lievclation vii. 9, il A fier this, J behield, anJ le, z gra îîttdinlihn
inau could nuniber, &C. I t was a theie eougcîîilial to thec prcaclîc-r*. initel-
lect, imiaginatiîon an d heurt, but uufurtutiately we wcerc net there to hieur.

1)uriing tlicir Stay ini Toronto, Ouir vi,,îtoîIS saw the public institutions 01,
the cit.y, aud lîad several opportunities of meîeting îiiuiisteriul b,.eflîremi of

Valus denoiin:îtioiis. But they took part il) io otier public irervices, non.
wcre thîey able to visit ailier parts of tuie Upper Province. If tl-e ofpc t

Toeronito, Iwlio hlave enjoycd so inuehi of' the services oif Ulic four E~ih
dele!1ates of' thîs ycar, do not sliew Llhut they hiave prolited thereby, nlîey %vill
)îot deserve a repetition ai Uhc favour.

Ou Wcdîicsday, flic travellers procceded by boat ta Maontreal, where tlie
ivell kunown ivelcoîuc of tlie place awaitcd thleui. Dr. Wuilkecs wîrites ts. Il lDr.

'aldi n~ preacied a gloriousd(iscourîsc on Sunday îîîorinlg, on [Salali liii. 12,
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it as otte of thec fincst lie ]la( ever lieard Dr. V. l)ron:ili. If[e proaelieîl iii
Dr. 'l'ylr'schrell i thc evening, iutîili to, the Juligl t. of' dtît ogv:ti
Dr. lialeigli grave us a beautifuil aud brilliant discouirse, toicliaîgr, eloquelit,
tender and powerful, on Ilcbrecws xii. 1, ' Whcreflore, seein-, ive ailso are

cîp:~dabout Nvithi so great, a eloud of witnlesses', &c. Ih wz.î a lîighi day.
Tlîey liad( large cogeain.> Frotin Motitreal, tliey returned to ilic States,
to siiil lor Liverpool bY the l'rion the 26th uit.

X'e sliall look with deep interest for thc report duit iviIl bc given nt the
auttînial meeting of the ].Ettglishl union, by tic delegates to A taîcriea. In
the aitiple aceount of the Boston Council, giveni ou atiother p:îge, tituie is
soute notice or the inî)pertiacliee in wlIiieli at least otie speaker indu]ged, wvithi
refera'îace to tiiese geutleiiicu, ticir deliokiination, ind theil. Country. M1nuy
of our renders have seen Uic rude and bitter letters iii relatioun to D.:t~ha
and Dri. siilth, that have appetîred in thc New Yorýk Ielpcduî. i k
p 1 .int ilieclore to be able to quote the followitipz letter froui 11ev. D.r. J. P.
'1'loitipsouî, of' the Broadway Tabernacle, New ïork-, tu the Loiidoni J>aloto.
Pr. T. i,; a cliristian gentleinan, and lie knoivs Eîg::buter 1ami muiobt
Ainîricans.

"- 1will le-ive to Drs. Vaughian aud RaI lel to dcser«. the day nt Plyniuti,
anl Oier incidents of' te Couneil, and %,ill close witl at liief accotant of thiacr
receptionr as a delegation froni ycaur Congregational Unioan. }EarIy ii thec session
these hlonî)tied bretiaron were presented to the Counecil, and tlacir weletaiae %Vas
Mnost Cordial. In their addreqses tey acquitted tlacaîselves wisely and well,
franklv alîîuitting that niany in your Union lîad failed, at tle firSt, riglatly to
-ip elîcnd our cause, but cliscliniing any sympvaîly anogEnglislî Conigrega-
ti1naliý, A awi sto ith the slavehloldittg South . A aeul respoaie was îîrepared by a
speei:al crnniâtee on a subsequent day, in whlui the Couiici] e.xpressed its regret
at t1i,ý want of' a utore positive and earnest, synapathy f'oin oui Englisi bretiairen

Dell %ve were* in a deadly struggle for the principles of our coannon aLncestos,
and e.specially at te studîed silence of your Uion upoî t fe great navrai is4sues
involve-1 in our ivar. The policy of* the conaniittee or your Union lias placed you
in a false attitude before the Anterican people, and lias cost Nou a loss of maoral
power which you inay neyer be able to regain. Lt wvas a1 vcry grave iitistake.
We feir iL at the tinie ; it is your tutti to feed it now. As 1 po'txtted out iLs injus-
tice t1ien, 1 have earned the riglît to 8peak frankly of its iiselaievous e.ffects.

"'hi -report referred to ealled out, at first, soine very sliarpl eritieisii lipon Uie
enurse of England durin- Lue %var. Bat better couiîsels pirevailed, and tîte Council
ivero as miagnaniuious to overliok% as flaey biad been frank in coanplaining. Dr.
Vauglian %yas agrain heard ; and lus nianly exposition of thme truc English feeling
wvas reeeived with rounds of applause. Mdr. l3eeelîer then rose, and, arter banter-
ing lais Eng-lisli friends upon tlîeir sliglit experience of ivhat he hîad to endure so
largely in Englnnd, lie poured forth tie torrents of lais noble soul in a welcomne
of surpassing eloquence; and whien, at tie close, lie gaie Drs. Vaughian and

tae hi li aud o? feilo-wshipl, the whlole assernl.ly rose, and at the cry - En--
land atnd Amiericat one for ever," clîcer after cheer %vent up, until tlae entiausiasni
round vent in a grand dosology.

"Lt i:ts iveli that you sent a deputton, and sent Lwo sucli nuen, representing
both wvings of feeling and opinion aniong you. Vie uinderstand eachi otlaer
thorouglily; and lienccforth there is nothing betiween us but peace and love.,'

In thic Patiriot, ive also find a full report of Dr. Vaugian's eloquent greet-
in- to the Boston Council, ilîieh we have not scecinl any American paper.
It will kzeep till nest inonti-no rooin for it now.

M e trust that now the door bas beeni opened froui England to Canada, we
,hall sec every summer sotne of our brethrcn froîn the fatlîerland. The
country and the people of the United States w'ill yearly more and more
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attr:îc( tho iittention of though(tful Elishnien, whiic thcso colonies, in
social conîdition Amuerncan, in nntion-ality British, ivill iso looîî more largoly
i)iieî.ir eyes Tho Atlantic trip will talie ralk %vi.h (ho Continental -and
tho Eas'tern, ini the rin(ls of those wvho w.n osc(owrlt no hm
selves, anid to do soute good by the Nvay.

WIDOW\S' AND ORPH AýNS' FUXD.

It oughit not to bo necessary to do more (han simply reinid our readers of
tho collection for the Widows' l'und, whichi is askiled front, ail thec churelles ou

tefirst Sabbat/t in S"pl)ecwbc?.; yct past exporienco, suggosts (ho féar that
in mîany quarters tho îîîîter imty bo overlooked. The Liutees state that
flîreo-fourths of thic elurches have mever cumîributed tu the Fummd. Lot not
tiis î'eproaeh be possible anoflier ycar. It is not a v'ery largo si that is
expected-not as iinuchi as is required fur (he Mission or thoe(Jullegoe. But
tho pmstor and deacons in ecdi place ean suroly lot the plate go roU'nd, and
(live tiie people the opportuiy to uffer their mite. Tihis mnueli is duc Lu flic
calusce Wnd to the liberal friends wvho ceîablislied the Fund. lu soino chureites
the sacramoental collection for the mnith is appropriated tu thiis objeet lc
uisuai aumlount, hlowever, being inereased. L! udiers, whec the w'eekly uffering
is made for (ho pastor's support, (ho sur-plus ovor flic cv~.o llection is
.given to flic special objectuof tlue day. Sommo easy arrangemientuof this nature
is :îil that is required to reumlove littic obstacles out of' the wvay. We hiope
that tlic Socretary, Mr. Peter W. Wood, of Montreal, inay have a long lis( of
ackmîowledgumients (o in:îkc in tlie Idpnetfor Ocuober.

iREV. DIZ. SMITII AND ME. P>001E.

'Flic series of visits to (lic churchles, amrangcd fur our delegmîtes froru
Ei'nglmud(, have becui paid aceording te tlîe programme, wi(h a few variations,
and have been of grent intcrest and advannage. 0f course, the time was too
Short everywhere, and imany places f.iilcd (o recoive even a psi).3.ng lmpe
But a good service lias been donc, of' w'hicl wc shall hoar agamun an d again.
We fuily expee(ed (o reeis'e frumu. Dr. Siih a 1.ircwcil lettor (o the Caliadian
brcthiren, but wvc have (o wait ano(her nionthi for iL. Wc are very hîappy te,
announice (hat lic will be an occasional correspondent of tlic Canadian 111/e-
p)end<e»t.

lit eur ncxt issue, wo shall no doubt bc furniishced by a correspondent in
thte Lower 1rovinlcs, with a report of (lic Union 'Meeting at Cliebogue, and
of -Mr. Poore's mnovenients fliero. Hec and Dr. Smithi arc to saii front Ilaliimàs,
on the Srd instant. God speed (lîcir way

TIIE BOSTON COUNCIL.

Thmis vast body, of nearly five hundred Delegates fromn Congregational
Ciîurcihes, wns c:îlledl te order at 3 o'clockz on Mcdniesdaiy afternoon, flic l4th.
âmne, in the IlOld 'South Cjiurchi," Boston. Thiis lîonoured sanctuary, 'built;
135 yoars ago, and preserved frei every innovation, is a prciuus mîeniorial
of oid timnes, hiaving historical associations dear (o flic descendants of thîc
1'ilgrimns. llad its l ocation beon suitable, the Couneil would have lîcld aIl its
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sessions wiithin tiiose hallowcd w-ails ; but busy trade anid crowded tlîor,u *1h-
fires colîîpelled the assembly tu seck a more quiet place of meietinig, afe luîte
first session, whieh was ehietly devotionial. Mlouîît Vcrnloni (iurlm (IPr. hr
was cCeptc(l. lhere time Sermon Nvas prcaclied next, nornimg by Rev. D)r.
Sturtevant, I'residcnit of' Miinois College, the services eonîmnenleing- at I) O'cloriz.
Time openiing dev'otional service wvas cotiducted by 11ev. P)r. Vaugrliaii, wlînsc
tender pectition for Il Iler graclous Majesty Qîmeen Victoria" miîs ani uiniiîs-
talzable manifestation of the British beart, wlmicl a'ke pleasant -iliilpzi
thies iu inany. T1he discourse was foundcd on the ivords, Il 'hus saith the
Lord, Stand ye iu your w'ays, and sec, and asic fbr the old paths ; where is
the good way, aud walk t1irci,î, aud ve shall find rcst for pnur somîls " i t
ivas scarccly a sermon, iii our acceptation of' Uhc ternu; but nevcrthcless
adiuirably adaiptcd to the occasion, resemnbling iii eharauter our ellairlan 's
address at Union meeting. it drcw forth ixnany outbursts of apphiusc, aud
was listcncd to xwith cager attention throughbout, ahihough it occupicd neaiy
two lîours iu deiivcry. The (-bief causes wvhicli bave prevcuted t1ic f*uli
developicuet of' the pi-inciles Uic th self-govcrncd local chur-ches of Newv

Eladthriotighlout Uic wcst and south, wcrc dwelt upon :ît sonie lcngthi
four iîî nuituber, Viz., 1, want of' honîogeuciLty of population ; 2, negro sl:îvery;
U, undue reliance on tcînporary, superlicial and inorgaie efforts for home
evangelization ; and, 4, wvant of sullicicut tenneity iii adhicrin- to unr own
polity. 'Ldzk the following passage as a specinîcun of both style aud teiior:

"The recognition of' the nîghlts aud duties of individual lîuman bcin-gq, as tile
direct sttl)4cts of the Govertnment of God, wiI>utbe the gcrinmt, priliijîlo
of ill socui arrangements. 'j'le principle %vili become recoguized, asud erowNvid,
and enthroiued, that, every individual lbas rights, wli God gave ini xvleîî le
11nadfe hiîn in Iliq own image, and owcs zn -illegiance to the Supreme Iluler whiulh
is superior to ahxl lumaîî enactinents, and whiulh righits anld dmities mîo eartlîly
power eau overnide in the smiallest degree withoiîL inicurriing the riglitoms dis-
picasure of God. If froin these feetile liuuittings (i. e., of mthe 1>l-ii coîîîmnllulîily
of 1620) a nation shial grow Up NvIlich shahl stretch frîn oceani to oceain, and
cover a continent witlî tihe emblims of ils powcr, tllat nation mnlust rest, mi tlîxs
simple principle, as its niountains rost on their foundattiotis of everlasting granite
aud if at aliy point in its future developmcneit, in the pi-ide of itspmospcrit.i aiol
power, it shial violate this sacred principle, an carthquazc wiil shake its muîcs
k:ructures, and v'oleanie fires ivili bur-st up froni beneath iLs fotiudations, amoil, bhke
Sodoîn of oAd, iL ivill bc consunîcd ivitm a stormi of fire iud brimjstoiie, unlcss it
repents in satckelhtli and aslies, and puts away the national iniqtiiry."

'The principal officers of the Couneil wcrc lion. Williami A1. I'tl!ime 11glmau
(Governor of' Connecticut), M'odcrator ; Ilon. C. G. llaummiiond, of Chicago,
aud 11ev. J. 1>. 'boumpson, D.D., of' New York, Assistant Moderators; e.
Il. M. I)exter, of Boston, Minute Sccretary, assistcd by threce otler scribes;
11ev. Alonzo Il. Quint) of' New B3edford, Convener of Business Commaiiittee.

ForiguBelgatsof whoni there wcrc eigh teen- represen ting Englan d
and \Vaics, France, Canada, New Brunswick and Nova, Scotia, vem*c Vcry
cordially weicoîned as hîonorary mnembers, and ssir csats of honlor eiosc to
the platforui.

Tlîursday aiternoon was alinîost wlîolly devoted to tleic arng of csalutatory
addresses fm-oi themi.Cy

The Revs. Riobert Vaughan, ID.D., aud Mlexander Jligh, D.D., fronm the
Cougregationai Union of Englaud aud Wales, spoke celoqucntly, sud at
cousiderable lcngthi. Tbey werc followed by Ilev. Jolis Thommas, 1'ronî the
Glauîiorganslîire '( M'ales) Association, sud 11ev. Dr. Wrilkes, w-hosc addresses.
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ivere warnily r.tpude by the Council. Tfli Rev. Theodore Monodl, of
Pa:ris, tpeui ilieth Fi-c IEvangi-elical Chiureli of France, mis c:ilhd ujeon
but aîkii~t littie tiiî.c. to prcpiîre ihii-,elf, was lieard the next iiîoriîiiw, lîc
ielie i til grezît fluciîcy and1 effcectiveîîcss of the progress of ireli«gioUS
freedoîni anîd ('ii(-LtoaIprinciples ini France.

The rîcýt ut' Fi *-dayi. and Saturday inorining, were occupied in crngp-ipcr3
îiîeîared by Cuîiîitcs:ppointed by thc New York I>reliuiiinary Cnl~'ie
TIhe firb-t, by Bley. P)r. .J. 1'. lhoinpson, of' New York, on the Dcclaratican of
Chri.-iîiali Fii. %Vas a be-autifuil epitoine of tliuse grand founidation truths

w-hIi have of late beeni :ssailcd. It wzis refcrred to a special coinnîiittcc, of
i-lîich Eev. Dr. Stc:irns mas convener, and afier long discussion upon their
report, ivns reèidbacli, and ultiuîiately, iii a re!iodeB'ed fori, ins adapted
on Friday, the *2;3)rd, %vitli grcat lèervour and unanimity. A hasty aîteînipt
lîad bet l mîade to ztdtoat it the previous day, wlîilc (.-scuiblcd 011 " E>uial
Il il]," in 1 11nîuthI, within View Ji tic luvu!y liarbuur whierc the" lowr
lIited lier pr~eious coînpany of l>ilgriuwi, and iviile standing~ aiid their

(ui*zvtvs. 11ev. J. P>. G uiliver thus :idu;ir.bly describes the scelle

"Ilruptn fullowed ai scene whviceh is %vorthiy of record. This &'C-enfession of
Fiil,' «as it %vas called, mis not, dýsigncd to bo a crced, or a symbol of in..,e of~

any -orr, Luot iîjev aî -,rLtCftil acknowlcdgment of* the filet tliat wo, as a dlenonîii-
nativin, aîre iii liarisionv in hould,.ngr the C.,trdinal trutlîs of thîe Gospej)l. S:ill its

Vre~~.toiIw:s eg.aidedl a Illatter or ,il illuue cunsequence tlîat ,à L.orgic utc-i
rnittcc. iîldî fourji icrtfessuirs (if tlîeulog, had taken charge of it. 'i'ley Il-d
pre.-ente.i anl admiirable -zt.-tenient the evening before, %-hich was quilte gcîaieralilv
a-ceîaî:î bic, thouîgli it Lieked thie riietorical point and impressiveiicss m.-Iiil wold
hlave s-ec;nrcd iits cnthîn-iastic reueption. 1lloivever, such as it wvas, it vwas getierally
expetcd that it wvould be ado1 eted the next morning amid the graves ( )f the fore-

f;i.nhers at PlIymouîth. But w-hon thîe rcadiiig co)iimëecd. the ringîng periods and
ters-e 1-èliiraLes re% ealed a neiv document alteigether he statenieti rcinained

tiarynelirnged ; but the 1cinn î * d the ending- ivre abridgcd atnd sharp-
nctoapoint, and thie iviolc -. paper lîad a new resonance in it. It %vi, :n auda-

rios îeroccedinr, whiclî no one but a solicr, a deniocrat and nu olii-sel..'ol mnan,
-Ili in une, coîîld poshyhave att:îined ru ! Th'le Cliairnian of the Businr-s ('oni-
inittee (Rcv. A. Il. Q.iîîî) fini] evidenily hand tic impudence to do thc right tlingir
in Uhe riglît tiîne. Lve-ry-1hdy' liked it, as it was rend. Some, on thie outskirts of
tlle crowd, witu c-jinld fiena- it only iînperfectly, very natîîrally pno Illec.ý thîe
%wiiole procecdiieg oiîa~eias it ccrtinly w.is. froni tlîeir point of vicwv. 1'Iîe
general vuiice *:sto 11;i!Ss it, froni mstlictic considerations solely. ht wt.uld lie so

g1raî'dt tu, :îfiri the fi-iit qtf our faticrs on tl:c graves of our fathiers!1 It wuuld bc
micl a1 p'iy tu dI.,Igrcý un Boîrial 1h11 ! Th'Ie dispoisitio)n was strong tu ci:y tlowvn

ail ulîsna.]"»it the Puritan spirit mis not ail in ilie graves belcw. 4Let uis
he Sure ive aie riglit ! No) compulsion ! No pressure ! was the general voice.
Al*t,r îîîuiel earneýýt talk tic paper wvas rend ag.iin. It was the 1hin! Every>udiv
liked il, "aVe anl expresiton here and tiiere. Lot us adopt it4, fur substance, and
reri'c it t-nrrw>sgeedone. ' Shail ire have anotier vote îzport it Iiefire
its finaI ici.pti-n ? ' cîîqîîircd anifther. 4l, replied the Moderator (l1Ion. C. CT.
Ilîî-inîon). Tli.t m as .atief-ictory ! The exciteiiient Iuîled. Mein flat lîad

claniLer#c,l to te t, s of UiLlcir forch;ttiers' ,r.tve.-tones, ini tlîeir cageriiess t.> chieck
a .- eiiiiîn- usurpation, qiiietly dle!ceiîded* to the ranks. Ail stood Silenît and
reverent fliere. prcpared fiir the Qoleniîn aet in wliichlicîy should avoucli flhc Lerdý

Jeh.v~I-tleirfatiierzi' G'îd-to he tlîeir Gad ;andI the fat of tîeir fatlierç,
plantcd on that wvintry shore, to bc theïr faitlî ; and thic hope, 1 .ui! of iiiinortaiiiv,
in %,liicli thle sleeping- dcad arotînd tlîen lîad laid do-ni iLn peace, to be thîe anceliur
<cf tîicCr souls, sure and stcad(fhist. '.Are you ready for tie question ?' snidi th.e
~Moderitor. 'Jad;'was Ille geî cral .iid deep response. &Ail wvlo wvill. for

sus ic ffirni tie confession now read, %vill say Jl!Îc. A thouisand voiçes-
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l';r ail t bat, ilathered co)iin pany elainied the privilege oif l ining ici tî -o 11
ani raîeid aet-caie to Ille 'Lirni anti str'tn., resp.tnse. 'l'ite v'tiee (if ili.op
anieaînest prayer fuilowed, and at it-8 close Ille %hîtle -ISSPIIIIIY Ultit(:d as

one niait ici the divine words, ' Our Fitther, whuo art in licaven,' &4j.";.

Next niorning the "Declaration of Faith," in pcrfectcd phrascohîgy, wras
adop'ed iii a more regular aînd orderly inanner, and with nt) les solcitînity
and fervour. The vote was taieti by iinand t he (inneii reinaillet

saiin.,while Bey. Dr. 1Paliiier, uf Albany, led in prayer; arter whlil ail
joined in igngthat sweet byuîu, coiuposed by hl,"My fiaithlî iu'ks uip
to 'fheeo," ztud the doxoo:ýzy, "Tu Cod the Father, God te Son, and (0 d
the Spirit, Three in Oiie,"- &e.

Tfle fullowing is the Deelaratioti of' FaiLli as adopted

DECLARATION 0F FAITIL
Sianiin.- l' file rockl wliere the pilgriniS set fout tiptin dipse ,ht-res, uiptn Ille

s;pot w!îere dicey worshippe.d God, and among the gr-ives o~f theo earlY geaterarloits,
%we. eidlers, and inesserîgers of the Congre.gationail Clitireles of thie United States,
in National Cwincil asenidhethcin cknowled<,e- no ride (if falîli bot the,
Word of Gttd-do niow declare <tur -idlierenîce tu the faitit and ordler of thie apus-

<'lie and primitive Cliurelie-z, lield l3 ' our fathers, arnd î-lsat i- a elllttdied
n the et,îîfés.-irtns and platfurnis w-hichi our syntds of ]G.IS and 16>0 set foth or
re-lfiirmt'il. We, deelare ilhat the experience tif the ne.îrly twi> anti a hait cer.-
lunies wih liave clapzetl since the ineinorabie day vwlîcn titrire ft'nnded iherc

n, Cl.iti.u coin monvead , witIt all the deuelupinent t new fortms of eror since
their îiinep. hriq only deepened our confidence ln the fjlîlat and pêiity tif thibse

fanthors. %VP biess God fotr flic inlieritaîiec euf tese doctrintes. We iiiioke Ille
lielp (,f the Divine ItReeîner, tbat, thiroiigl ite prescunce of Ille îoruiscld Culi-
foîrcer, lit- ilill enabie us to tr:însnît tilentin punity tl unr chilidresn.

Ini the tiwts that are befure us as a nation, tintes nt once of dut v ainfl tof
d-iiitr, %vc re-t ail our hitt1e in te gospel tif titi, Sein of (Gt:tl. ht %Vas Ille -gralied
îîectili:trity 4~ vur Purln P.îthers thlat. they lield iblis gtsîlnot nîercly as Ille
gritîîid it ilicir rer.t.nal saiaiibot n-s declaring t'es( %vstîo ;nI ati Y Ille
ipî.arnittn -litd sacrifice of the San (if Goti, andi tlieritf,,re alplied its pýri-illlesï

tel eor.ie socipty, to regulaite cducaîsit,-n, t., civilize liianîîliiiy. te) ptîrify i:tw, t-)
refbet Ille Churcii and the State, te) :îsert anid dci end liberty ;ici .shiort, tc inouid
an'd ricepm, ity its aIl-tr.an.-Ftîriiing en.erg!y, everything tîtat lisclttis te iuian ta i
lusý istîlîvîiîuI aileut t social relations.

II waq the falîls (sf our f.ttlers fint gave us titis free land su whiîcl wc divell.
-t îý y h, faith only tli;ît weceau tr.ustiit tb) ouir cliîldrcfl a %'Cce atiil ltapi.v,
bee':îiie n. Chiristian, coiinsonwealth.

W4. hl,i h ct be a distinctive excellenc (if ont Congregational svsteni iliat it
exait- tit:it vrlicl is ir(. abute Iiat wliich is less impotts, ant i lite >in-

plicity vt .tsfiucilitates, lu cttnuiîmtnities %%here HIe ptltil:îtt is
liiiiid.Ill unonof ll ru heicçsiii one Chuzrcît : and tlit tlle divisitîn o

,tie'sà v, iiîiitiiiiies iido "everal veak anîd Icaîttîs steiIiC", iiuiln. tlle .saine
ec'îiîîîînîî f.itîl, iq a, sin ngainst lte unity ofth i ody tif Chit., -.%d t!. unce ili
shttsîci andl scandal of Cliristendoîn.

ini zke %vork oif restoring, unhtv to the dividcil Clittîrzi, antd of brligiack
iiarnnny ansd pence amng ail %vicet love otir LU)rd Jcý,i-; Christ iu sincertv.-"

'(ttsrec.,'îgizinig the iiiity of ii Chîtirchi r.f Christ lu nil the wvorld, nud
koitg tiai Ve are buit otue lîrancli or Ciinist's pteople, whvle adlierintr to our

îiu ti urier, wve estcud to ail 1ueixevers the liand oif Christian feiiow-
siiip) ciron the ba-sis of those great indamenlal tritths in whici ail Chri-tians
siiotild - r1 With tîtoîn w-e confcss our raith luin -:î Fatier, flitc Sttn,
and tie tloly Gliùst, the ouly living and the truc God-in Jesus Christ, ti.e in-
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Caria te c -uî!, iil *.- eaiteti to hie otîr ILledepnmer arid King; ard in the Iîiy
(jiii tîriter, %vlî is, pre'oitin flitc Clitird-i tii regenCratc andi ~vIfvtlle sîîîil.

With Ille ithaîle ('11ureli, ive eone, the mttoisons btifuess '.11iti miss oir ot;r
rare, ani :wkniwleil :ýe t liat it is ofily tlircîn gli t lip work aiîîihki iit<e lifO
;îisd expiattuiy deatli <i Christ tliat ive are- jiistilied before Gois], aiml reveive tlic

mcili ssitîî. of Si»as -mil illyoli tue presciace and grace of hIe Iltiuy Coiînforter
:Ire fiel ivereti fri i tie jp<ower <if sin anîd 1 erfeetetl iii huiot iess.

\V'e blieeeas> il.- un ibr-,aînizcd andi vi!silile Cliuri.di, ii Ille niitry o~f ilte
Wo'rd' ils Ille ;îaicîsof Jbaptisiiî and îis( Lord's Suppîer, in tlie re.,tirrehtioxti

of, the l'o:iv, auiti iii thi' finai .udgînerir, tlle is:sues of îvhicli arceternîa1 lite aînd
ererl:îsting piîxiciit.

Weh reveive tlieýe triis oin fis testinîoîty (if Guti, given ilîrotîgi the pirî<licts
anti apesîles ; ai, ils tlle life, the mtiracles, thie deati, the reburrectin t if Ilis

SOnirl tlit i ie lii dernier-a testimi-ny 1 reserved for ilie Clitir4sh i n thle Serilp.
litre-; tif Ille, Oui ani New 1'estîanîî uitzs, ivisivi %vcre euni>îîsed by liody ment as
îiiey %erc iiîi)vted ly tIl ]luly Glitist.

iiinoi~iiî Hw oui r belie!' tlh:it tlmioec wlio thitis lioli '' one failli, onie 1, irT. one
ti tw"riethier eiinîtitute 'Ose oie c:tiulic Ciînrei, the several litiîîtelIiids

ofiviitrli, tli''u-zli caileti ly différenit masses, are tlle one body (if Christ ;andi
Ilian niese ilcm lbers of Ilis buody a.re saicrediy lmnunt to keep " Ile unity c-f tlie
Sp.irit in Ille bond of pence ;" wc declare int ive ivilI cli-olbcr.te ivitli 11l m-110
hîiid îiet: tmutits, %çiih ilîose 'vre wiill earre Ille Gospel into crerv part tif tliis

lassod, :nud Vriîl ihln we wili go int ail the %uid atid preaclh the goîspel to
every ceatire.

May Ile Ils vviorn -< sol uiîr is given in lficaven andi c:rth " fuisfil tuie tira-
mise w)îich is, ail tuur huilpe Lo, 1l ans iîii you aiway, ci ei h tule eand of Ille

ivorîti !" Aiei.
Ariotiier Couiiniittee presenteti, tliroit±h Ilei. Iaeonard Bacon, il.1.,u

Nc.w I laven; a pontierous statcuîieit (il our denornination;l priiieipl1ez andi
pa i n i relationi Lu ('hurt/i (or.-rzini and flln i. Befuire flic

Or. hi comtpîîtd ]lis task- of readuîît. titis dcumtent, tlic ( 1 uncili werc con-
-itttttl of thle trulli ci lbis ownri assertion, finit. lie Il b3ad, unidrtiïu±m ci. yrccui

Zv-ork." It oceupicdtivo biours alla fifîcen minutes iii ra 1 id reading.
'fh1,In±rhI. iintriuticaieilly of great vaine, it was tioo larýge andt fulil tu bc iseUissed

Ly Sucli un wsmubly, uuîless the Couneil .hoitl reitain, in deiiberaitiuîi tili
-kilo, Mil. Su a comiittec (if twcnty-cevcti %vas appointcd, ilo, afier dite

dcib,mation, ar-e f).ti> pliIhi tlle ivork over i1îeir oîvuî nailles, allai to deliver
for piblicatioa t-) the Atxrican Congregationnl Associationi, Lu wiielh tse
copýyright. is gi-aite 1.

Blei. Pro eirî Shiepard, P.»., Oif Ba .-ngor, reati a vcry able paper on
" Mazsf'rwi~VqjiuI, hieli WvaS n naît a nncînsly adopie d. Tiis Vipvirous

atid~ c'îv douent iotiltl be renid by ail flie Cliureies anizi 'ators
represeiteti at the CmanCil, allai by ail uthiers. iizlt it not bc given tes thie

i-caders of' titis ittagazne.c
Ançîtlier %vise andt seasonabie documiient was prescented by Rei'. Dr. Pailmer,

011 11 The .Edîcaîii of _1îviy Mn /r liteMnzr1 " andtie he mîîattd
for suitl.

B'ei'. .. oy. of Citicagn, rend a report on Il Churrith ùlhu, front
~hel ~ aip tve it, miîte 14 buyCovîto inxLS2 4 2 - ic-eting-

bous5es ia been cecteti by the body, at an expemie of ncarly $150,00 0.
Foutr hutndreti (ongrcgational Churclies are yct improvideti witi sattetuaries.
Tu' mteet pressitng detntatd(s, tiot lcss tîtan S-30,O'00 per annuin will bc requireti
froin tose 1010ht lia- omies, iii aid of titese itoînelesQs sister cîturclies. 'fie
sound îvisdoin andi economiy of titis enterprize appear aircaciy in lthe rapiti
ativance of the congregations tdîus hieipeti to strengtli andi prosperity.
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The subjeet of Il SysÊcralîc Beiio 7ccnce" ivas well presented in a palier
by 11ev. P>rof J. W. Andrews. 'Îhie inost practie:îl question before the
Veulicil related to this illutter, in its bearing on the -reat -and pressing ait
of' the eeuntry at tic presetît crisis of it3 moral progress.

Warren Currie, Esq., of' St. Louis, prescnted theIl LVangclistic Cladms
of the WJeei undl Soitth." The vast field was divided into four parts, viz. :

lst. Tiiose portions of the WVest nnd Nortlî-West in which nurnerous Chutrchies
have been already planted by our iiis'ýitonary efflorts, many of whici airc stili
dependent in part on nîissionury funds fur their support. 42ndl. Certain districts
of the sanie States, in whichi our niissionary efforts have hitherto been aittetile-1
with littie suceess, and in which few Churches are noiv rceiving ciur aid. )rdl.
The new States and Territories o? the Weý,t and North-West, toward whi(:lî tie
tide of emigration is now setting, and is likely to floiw in the imaniediate future.
4-th. l'he States o? tic South, aîîd South-West, which have been the priîieip:îl
ilheatre of the great rebellion.

The conmmutee cannoe refrain frorn expressin.- their full conviction tlî.'t, in
this wvork of rchigious reconstruction, an indispensaîble condition of success is
our lhearty recocnitien o? our equal broihierhiood with Utic coloured in-in, anid our
earnest endeavour te raise Ihlmi te the full enjovmient of ail the privileges of Uic
Gospel. God lias overturncd society in the Soutîh for the crime of tranîpling- oi
the riglits of the neg1ro, and ]et ne one think tu restore it without fully reecog-
nizing blis equal righits with the white man to citizensmip, both under our govern-
ment and in the kingdonî of God.

The report concludes witil Ulic folloiving sunmmary ef flie resuits to which Uhc
côniniittee have come: lst. In addition to the %vorkt iii vhiclh our Home Mis-
rzionary Societies have, for thic nost part, confined their labieurs-that of 1-lanting
and fosicring Churches -;vhcere iiaxeriala are fiîund re.ads te theëir band for foi--
in- thenî-Uiere is an imperative necessity that able and devoted mcn should he
seat to labour for Christ where ne Churches exist, and no niaterials are ready
foir their formation. At wlhatever cost of mienannd money the great centres of
influence should at once be occupied by nmen divinely endoved fur sucli a work
and thecir support should be drawn froîuî nîissionary funds till theircogea
ti>ns arc able to support them. 2nd. That the tinie for efficient action is eni-
phiatically the pres-ent. In the West and Xorth-West, our eniigration i sprc:îd-

i itzself over a field vaster than ever before ; and imimediate and rnost efficient
actiona is nccssary te overtike and keep pace %wizh the ever-swellinn- tidle of,
population, ia founding the institutions of Cliristia.nity, iearning, and freedoin.
lu aIl the late domain of slavcry, socety is dissolved, cecelesiastical organizîrins
arc broken up or paralyzed. ]3y their sanction of hunian chiattelism, anîd ilicir
coinplicity witli the rebellion, tie Churches have becomie utterly dmrhzd
and are hike sait that lias lest its saveur. Chiurcli edifices anîd schioci-houses arc
abandoned, and ia wide districts the institutions cf education and religion have
no practical existence. In ill tiiese regions, non- or nover is the finme te arise

and uil tuetemle o tu Tnr. I wv aeglect to occupy this iaviting field ef
labour to whlîih God now cails us, hIe may-we trust Ile trili-raise up others
-who %vili cultivate and possess it fir Mlin. But for us it 'vili be an epp.irtunity
for ever lest-a harvcst scasea never to return. 3rd. Wce cannot pcrformn our
part iii this work withîout a vast incrcase in carncstncss, zeal, and seif-denial in
our Churches. Withiout this it wvill bc impossible te coîîîniand citlier fie in
or tic money for the ivork. Tise resources and the strong voing mon (-? any
cnhîuînuinity wvill alwass lie where its lieart is, If the hieart of Uic Clîcrehi is mn
Uie %verld, lier sons and lier weailth wvill bc there aisen; anîd sue %vill bic as poivcr-
lcs-s in pronioting the cause of Christ, at home or abroad, as Sanmson wvas to îîîeet
the Phîiiistineaq n-hoen his joclcs irerc shoin.

Three questions the comîîîittec iust leave un-inszvcred, pýreSsing, meo trust, on
tie hearts of the National Council :-ls:t. lIton- can Ui requi site spirit ef
e:îrncs;tness and scîf-comsecration lie imparted tu the Chîîrclics? 12îd. Iloir cazi
our young mîen be induced, by thiousands, tu consecrate tlîeir lives to this hioly
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causec? ýùrd. I1kw ean %vc iaise the recquisite -pecuninry reseni-ces for a religbais
SI) vast, and se inuperativcly dernanding inîîediate actioni ? 'llie

A miea.n Cbiîrch is in rniel the saine relation te this great crisis that mir
g<i)vernnicnt w-ais toe icm-bcBion at its outbreak. ?rrn) -wlience w-i the Lord
send deliverance?

The praetie:d me-vzure proposed by thiis report -was thic raisin- of $750,000
xithin tweive îîîolutlis to lie di>tributc:d as f<;iiows ; 'vir., to illc Aliirea
Iloie )1is-ionary "Suciuty S$>00,000O; tuiÉtie Anîcrican ii-oîryAý,-uciz-
tioui 8*250>OOO; te the Con.gregational Union, fur cection of Cliurelies

20,O.Aiso in view of Élie insnuffieient suppiy of educatvd and orda<ined
muiisters fur the present urgent demand, it w-as snggcçysted that untrained men

p iîgqualifications for evangelistie labour nîighit bc eailed and set apart
to e h* wrk of Élie ministry îu thec destitute portions of' the land.

Mueh animnite<l discussion :îrose upoun this papier. Representative, et' ail
pt- ut' the reiote WC:at w-cic clu pu), and :aunie spoh-e wîi"lh reîîla-libl

force. Ail agi-ccd as to the w-i,,domt ut' euipioying tiiese thiree exi:sting
ci-r:iiizatiuris above n1mcd as thic dispcusers of the Clîureîes' eoîitribu-
tîils to Hine E;vang«eliza«tion. Soine thoughft the ainount proposed to be
raiseil shcnuld have been larger ; but ail feit tile deniand as smaii as the cdaims
ailovri and seeiled beztrtily reeolved to ilieet it, and if possible exeeed the suai
naiiued. But ho>'- eould tiîis desireil obijcet bc iuost surcly attained ? It
w-as 'wisey determîned, upoui report of a special coinmittee et' layicieî, that
cao] of' these threc Scicties be reeomnîended to use cvery means te inierease
ils 0w-n fui-ais te the ainiunt uîeationed, preinising hearty co-operation to
tlîis e-nd. A siuîuitineous collection w-as reemeneded te be takhen Up iii ail
uIl Clitirehes, on Sabbath,ý the l7th fleccaîbery in behiait eof the speeili f und
ot' S200,000 for building Cliurchies. Thei -Aierica> Congregatioîîal Union
is eî'trusted w'ith flhc appropriation cf it. Tiiese practical resolutions, lui-
ceîîîparably the iliost imaportanît thlat engagea thxe Council, wc unaniiîîusly
adoptLed by a rîsing vote, aeconîpaaicd by fervenît px-ayer and takgva
to God.

A ]en ' giiy and discriminatiing response to Élie Fýorcign Delegales w-aâs pi-
parcd b 'a special conîinittc toîîsistiag of' Ilev. L. Bacon D.D., 11ev. IxRufus
Anîderson iX).. and 11ev. J. B. Wzlkcr D.D. ILs substance w-as given as
t'ellovrs by the Il Journal -

le the tipegteq faom the Ilviti,,I Pr.-vinccs the c,.aînittee rcndcrcd a full ap-
pre-ciation ot' their ;zrateful recognitinn cf ns niid of the trust coianitted Iu us.
<lo the Frcneh Evangelîcal chuîrehcs tlîey spoke of nxany points of centrast ho-
twea their Iiistory and ours, and oft'hie relation eof France te tîme clîjereinent or
our iiati<îîil independence, and hall xvith gladness tic reiidling et' lire in Uic
cawie of French inoetntsî.l responding te tise brctliren frein the pimoi-
pality or' waics, the conmittee '1llUdcd te the Wckli chiurches in this eount-y, as
bodies çf CogeainlCliit~tri,-i whuai tîmeir churches in the mucheir
veunirv Ji-d lcarnûd te understand thc nicrits ot' oui- cause and frxankly tu cxiend
te v,; ic Caîxîlrian szteadinegs et' ileir synîpathy and Camubrian fervur of t1i-îr
prayers.(ppas. In referring te the deputatien fi-cm the Engliscli hurches,
the Ceninittce ahluded to thie Ihet that the sentiment cf Enffland and Scothàlind a
been rxoto-riously adverse te oîîr cause. Thli nxcst pow-erfui official. organs, the
)uest ponderous review-s, tie nest. pepular magazines, flie new-spapers cf -idest

if tlicy gi- igred inonthîing ew-ere w-cIl acrreed. la hiostility t
u,3 and s.ymip.-tliy w-lUi the rebellien. 'lhuis w-c liîd not e.,peetced. Ye", it w-as but
-liît w-c miglit Ilia-e ex-pected liad w-e censidered the wcakncss et' hiuian nature,

and the forces by wicih national antipathies are generatcd. Thie Conîilutc
referred te Uihei)orteIitous grovtlt of flic United States, te Uic boastfui and vain-
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glorious habit 'whichi entered into.our national character and the numerous other
causes which had tended to this resuit, and said that on the whole we could flot
wonder that the people had learned to rejoice at the apparent prospect of the
ruin of the Federal power. One cîass alone had stood flrmi in opposition to the
prevalent feeling-the operatives of the manufactories and workshops of Eng-
]and-whio hiad feit from, tlc first that the confliet was one involving, therilt
of labor, and liad stood up unriioved by any influences in the day of tlieir calalInity
and ours. From the Congregational Churches of En-land they had expected an
unequivocal and constant declaration. WVas flot ours"the sanie old cause of the
Puritan agrainst the cavalier ? V/hile they niost cordially welcomed the brethirea
who bring congratulations to us from the English churches, it could not l)e for-
gotten that they feit deeply and sorrowfully the actual position of Englisli Con-
gregati onalists. V/hile among these brethren there were some, whon it would
be invidious to namne, because they could flot naine ail, Nvho, froni first to
List, hiad most constantly, devotedly and eloquently defended our cause, they
would nîost frankly aeknuwledge that they most bitterly perceived that the ina-
jorityý of the Congregationalista of En-land hiad prayed for the success tif our
eneniies, and that the dominant influencèe of the Congregational Union ot Eng-
land hiad been against us. The commnittee desired to express no unkiad reeinn-
brance as of injury to us, but would accept the testimony of these brethiren with
us as the best proof of a desire to maintain lîereafter relations between us and
theni (if an inseparable faith and union. (Great applause.)

Inînîiediately upon the reading of this paper 11ev. A. 1-1. Quint, late Chaiýp-
lain of thec 2nd Ms. Regixueut, rose and expressed the relief lie felt upon heur-
iiig tlîis Report. Hie said, IlThe noise of the shouts whli ient up the
othier day in applause of England's represeutatives bere, lias oppressed nie
ever since. For 1 fearcd that thie discriminations now miade ini this; report were
not thon so clear as they ouglit to be in the minds of this body. No doubt
England is repentant in lier way. She, like Providence, is always on the side
Of the hcavicst batallions. She fawns upon the strong, a nd bullies the we.ik-."
libre the speaker was interrupted by hisses from. ail parts of the vast asseinbly.
But bis militant spirit, only roused by opposition, would vent itseli' in a most
distastefrul outburst of sensational vituperation agaitistEnglaIýnd. Dr~. Vauý,han
rose proniptly to reply ; but Dr. Thoinpson, of New York, was pcrzuittcd first
to speak, and lie admirably niet the requirements of the occasion. 11e said
iL ivas well known by sonie how lic had for years laboured to enligbtca the

En~ihpeople, througi tlic coluumns of the Il P-atriot -News-p)aper,>' respect-
ing the late war, and lie gave tlic Editors of tliat paper credit-for hiaving pub-
li:,lîcd every lino lhe had written on the subjeet. le urged that the iistakzea
views that hiad prcvailcd across the waters, wcre no cause for surprise, con-
sidering. that the Administration prceding Prcsiddnt Lincoln's affirnied thiat
the -eneral government could not e, c a State to reniain in the Federal
1 'nion ; and' moreover, that INr. Lineoln at first deelared thiat the Goveru ment
waq not aiming in this war at tlic abolition of slavery. Hie agedthat the

ngihbrethircn lhad been very naturally led astray by our own rulers ; and
that until the log-ic of success was added, îany loyal Ainerican citizens hiad
been unconvinced as to flic practicabletiess of' the gigantie undertakzing.
Without reproaching lis British, bretlîren, lie would hcartily adopt the dis-
criminating and kind response proposed.

Rev. iDr. Vaughian explained the position of the Congregational Untion of
En «land and Wales ; that it liad no alternative but to excludc the que-stion of

the Anierican V/ar, or suifer itself to be broken to pieces; that it decinied
the former flic iiser course. Hie alluded to, bis own position on this queetion,
aud said that on this account he had doubted flic expedieney of placing bis
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n:ane on tic dep)utation. Ilc liad tlaoughit the conqucst of the South iln-
pratticable; or that if' accouîplishced it wvould bc at such a cost of blood anad
treasure tliat even the extiuction of slavcry would not compcnsate tleicrfr.
lic had though-lt that if thic North could tow the Soutlîcrn Confederacy tive
liuîdrcd miles to scaward, and drop tiieni tlîcrc in mid occan, to work ont as
bcst tliey could tlicir favourite systein, it would be tlhe safcst solution of the
diflieulty. But this could flot be. lic now elearly saw that riothing was lcft
for the North to do, thau whiat it lias donc ; that England would have donc thue
saine in likze circunistanccs. lec said lic was vcry glad lus brcthrcn hiad scnt
hiti; tliat hie sbould go borne to use bis influcnce to enliglîten bis countrymcn
by îicans of tlhc vicws and facts lie had gatlîered since corning lîcrc. lI-C
promnised lie would give thenii a good rceport. Ilc coneluded by congratulating
the Amcerican people on the happy issue of their tcrriblc trial. lic was as
sîniere and licarty in this as lie hiad bccn lîoncst in thec utterance of otlici
-views. lHe was îîot a convcrt of auay cowardly or selfsli sentiments, as had
bccaî insinuated by thic gentleman on bis right (Rev. Mr. Quint.) lc was
no coivard! nor w'as ho of a selfisli nature 1 HIe asked ~ithey would do

hintejustice to aecount hinu an bonest man 1AImmense applause, icpca tc(
and prolongcd, gave unmiiistuQka.ble expression to the lîcarty appreciation of
this spechl.

'l'lie 11ev. PDr. liflaleighi was cilled îor, and gracef'ully rcspondcd. By sonie
incsmeric, or othier subtile influer ce, froi lais flrst sliewing to the assn-
Mly lic liad been rccogiiized as all righbt on the Amîerican question, and hiad
bron welcomced with corrcsponding cordiality. On this, bis second appearing
be.Icare the Couneil, tlîcy sccemed so well please-" yvith tlhe mrner iglît of hua1i
tlî;at for Fonie tiîîîe their demionstrative welconie prcvcnted bis voice bein-,
b a rd. Ilis response to tiais caîl was very brief; and admnirably to the point.
Alluding ta a reinark tlit laad been îadc rcspecting flhc adruiliuss of tu

EzihDelegYate9, lie said lie would dispense with adroitness at this timne,
anid attcîuipt only to repeat a vcry brief Scotch ,tury. A îîainiistcr folloiiag
tlie gcaod customn of cxpoundîng the scriptaîres in course, whien lie caîîac to aïn
oblcîîre pasifsage, would say-"1 ]retliren, lcarncd commecutators have différent
opinions upon this portionî. Let its honcstly and blai/lou Med/iut ,
thejace,-and PASS OýN." IlNom (said Dr. lla-leighi) we, have bcen lione!zt-
ly andl boldly looking our difficulty in the face, and Îcti us iowl>ass o"Ife
]rcsuIcld lus seat ain id a whirlivind of applause. Wlîen it liad subsideal, a
voice froui thîe gatlery eniquird-"l Don't you eall that adroit? "

11ev. IHcnry Ward Becehcer bcing Ioudly ealled for, came forward, anîd
spolze fýar flftcen or twenty minutes ini thec niost felicitous style. Promi tie,
pl.tyful, lie rose to a graxad iaaapassioîacd strain of' eloquence that excited the
Churistian patriotisnu of the w'lole âssembly to a glowing heat. It is ns vain
to attinipt to describe bis speech, as to paint, a flash of liglatning. lE Closed
by calliîîg upon ail loyers of God axd. of liuianity to proniote, perpetual
fel-loiwslîip and good-will bctwccn tlîesc two gacat Protestant INations, UI)Oi
whie United a.ltion the cause of liberty and of Christ tlîrouglîout thec worhi.
sýo l.rgYely depends. Tlien stretchinîg down lus armis, lie seized the liands of
Dr. Vaughsin and RI-iithsctbfrth ltoiaynIlIgvte

of'feloslipand love to Old IEaîgiland." The wliole asseîinbly rising
ta) their feet, rcsponded ini tiarc lusty clîers of thic old style-" IIip! Ilip!
Hurrah!1" Aftcr tlaat, every body secmned satisfied, and judging by oiie's,
ow'ni ,ns, sonuewliat cxhausted by the intense excitement.
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Otiier interesting points stand out. in the rcview or~ those ten ays' deliber-
aItionis, wliich WC niust pass ovcr; sueli as the debatc upon the associating of
tlie Aicrican Tract Society iWw-î Y'ork, with thc IlAinerican Tract Socecty

BOtn"in unqualified coiiiinendation to Uie sympathy of' the hlurcles ;
a question second only to the response to Forcign Delegates, in Uic excite-
mîent it caused. Another important inatter was leg'islative prohibition of tlîc
liquor trafflc, upon wlîich a ma:jority dccidcd adversely. A strong Delcgaticn
wvas appointed to attend the Temperance Convention at Saratogaq, iicl uding
Ulic thiree Moderators, and tic Minute Secretary of the Council. The visit
to Charlcstown on Saturday afternoon, and to Plymouthî Rock on ihursday
following descrvc full noticc, espccially Uhc latter; but our space is flully oc-
cupicd, and Our readers, patience cxhiaustcd.

ihose who cnter with lively sympathy into the 'great workz of conqucring
America for Christ w'ill do well to takeý note of' Fritiay Scptcrnibcr 1517& as
Uie day set apart by Uhc Council for wnited Prayer and Fasting, to seek flic
oiutpouring, of the iJoly Spirit ou the Churclies. WIÇe inay bclp by our prly-
crs, if not by our contributions.

Sueli- an asscmnbly has neyer before convened in the promotion of' Congre-
gational institutions. California, Oregon, Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, àanu
all Uic nearer Western States werc represeîîted. Also Tennessee, Maryland,
Iflahwarc, Pensyivaniia, and New Jer.,ey, wbichi arc îiewt ,icds fur this dc-
iîoîuitiation. The Xew Enghînd States and Nýw Yur1, were of course btroligr-
ly reprcsented.

'fle spirit of ail the procccdings was Uliu Ilspirit of power and cf loVe> andI
ùf a souîid nîind."- Tiiere wnas btrong judgînent, and inîtense feeling on al
qwustivns affecting Uic religious interue-ts of the îîation. Nço observer could
uil to diseover that the ,ait, lias not lost its saitriess. The spirit of tuie
'ilgrini Fatiiers animnatcs Uic present generation of their descendants. And

Filtllou2li they have but just corne out froin the fiery trial of civil wavr, there
is searceiy the smell of fire upon thern! Tuwards Uic coîîquered Southi fot
nl word of exultation, or -ýindietivnesà ivas uttcred in any of' the Reports,
pcr couintenanccd in debate. The debire to heal the bleeding wounds, and
ýMete c desolations iaflicted by war pcrvadcd ail the deliberatiuns and
devotioîîs. E. E.

1;y JAMEj-*S WOOD.Ow, ST. JOHN, N;. Bl.

CLIAPTER XII.-AFTER THE REVOLUTION 0F 1688.

Tue revolution of 168S did not enfranchise the people of England : it
oniy prcpared flic way for liberty at a future day. It is commoniy styled
99a11 iînperfect revolution." Tlîc Prince of Orange would gladly liave muade
Eîîigland free, but the Ilighi Church party and the ultra Tories thwarted ]lis
plains. Alhough lie abandoncd lus Presbyterianism for a crown, and became
01e lîead of tlîe Englislî Clîurch, the prelatie party sounded flic alarin tiîat
the Cliiurch was in danger. The Convention Parliament that placed W'illiaui
anîd Mary on the tiîrone would have granted a measure of religious liberty,
-but the cleetions brougbt into powcrztule opponents of frcedom, and Bisliop
33Urnet adniits thiat in violation of solenin pledges miade by the Churcli party
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to the N'-;ncon1'oindist., wilcii Jauies wvas scking thec support of iltthe
thle bislwps throw cvery obstacle in the way 0f. toleration. Wi litu iîu.'el
becanie su tlisgusted and di-ssatisfied thiat hoe annoittcod biis intention ut
talzing Icavo of E-ngland for tho land of blis niativity.

It is truc that ant Act of Toleration passed, but thon d(iite reigusý.
WiTjliaini anîd Mary, aud Qucen Aune, there wcre several penal, laws. 1 h
Qucu Anne's tinie no disseuter could hold an officeorQi tecih a sehool, aliî
tho public services of' the Nonconforiînists wec fircjuently intcr*rupted, tiluir
iiiisters iiusulted, their ehiurches destroyed; and it was ivitlî difliculty they
'rot rodr-ess, and that only soituctinies. Qucn Anne cventu.illy souglit t'O
securo the succession to lier Ronian Cathiolie brother, Charles Stuart, alid
sho wvas secondcd in lier plans by the bislîops. llistory relates that, but fi):
the Puritai, Charles Stuart woul havo sectired the throne, and the libcrtitzý
of tho nation ]lave perishied. Th'le wholc body of ocofrîithm;re
tîteir influence iii favor of' the Ilouse of Brunswickz, turning the scale ii
favor uof George tic First, aud eonsequently Qucen Victoria wuid ne%.(!.
have %Vorn the Crown but for thin, a grcat.grandson of George, havin- beun
tlîo fluIe of Kent, thie father of' the preseut belovcd sovercitgu o? uu
emnpire. There is an interestiîîg pass-age iii the life of te great Wiliin ut
Orange (Uic ancestor o? Willianm MI.), whio feul by tho bland of an assa>zýii
after rcscuing tîte Notherlands fronii Spain. l'li story runs tîmat, lic îuiariî-d

nunt of Joniarre, Charlotte (le Bourbon, daughter o? tic Duc (le Muutpvii
sieî*. Bier daz-ugliter Louisa becanie the wif e of Froeriek lthe Fourîli, di,~
elctor palatine of Uic lihitie, and ivas grandmnother of Sophia, duchiess ui
Brunswick, the imoier of George time First. Our own sovcrcigrn iscn'
qucntly a desecendant of Ilthe Nuit o? Joniarre."

Geoigre tue First acknowledged his iudebtedness, and uscd bis influience t>
have lte exclusive laws repealed, and unfortunatcly bcstowcd upon tho Nuit.
confornuists a royal bounty in the shape of the Ilrcgiuin donuint," whichi lizi-
since grown to great proportions, and whichi fortunately for Uic natiu waý
in after titues refuscd by the Independents. Althougi Ueoi'ge the First
not spokien iily o? iu lîistory, yct somne progrcss was made in bis reign Ï&
Ille way of reiigious frcedom), and greater progrcss lias beeti muade sinc hi,
tinue; an d the present generation would do well to inquire to whomn tlîcy arc
indebted for Lîeir presemît liberties. Askz Lord Broughianm nln' wi:ýe.-
mnan, aundh ltells you not tuat il was the (ICl to l lie is attaclîud
thait wvroughit out for the people liber'ty; but on the otîmer ]land siays îiiat t1à
lindependents "larc a body of mn to bo lield in lasting vetieratioti for tt
ushakea fortitude with wliich IN ALL TlEiES thcy have inaintauiled thuim

attachîttient to civil liberty; -MEN TO WIIOSE ANCESTORS ENGLAND WIL11
EVEIt. ACKNOWLEDGE A BO0UNDLESS PEflT 0F GRATITUDE AS LONG AS FP.ELI.
DOM IS PRIZED AMONO US. For 1 fully con fcss it: tlîcy, witli tic zea! oi
early maî'tyrs, aud with the purity o? early Christians, the skiil auJcdra
o? the inost renowned warriors, achievcd foir Eugiand the frc con.stituton)
slhe now enjoys."- Ask Lord King, a churelujan, wbo liclJ a, hîiglî po.'ýîtiu
in England, and wlîat docs li- say? "A-s for toleration, or :uiy ffeîîcra
freedoui of conscience, we owe Ilîcai not in the toast degrce to wliat is eule
Uic Chîurchi o? Engiand. Ou Uic contrary, wo owe ail timese to tie Itide-
pendents."

"Wc','asks one of Aierica's grcat oî'ators, iRuf'us Ciloatc, speaýiîii- uf
the Puritans, whc in the loti- seîîcs o? ages limat furiiiAi tue Miattci' Ur

,îsoy, was Jucre oer onoie-zhr one botter fittcd by tue possesio u
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jic l1igIcst traiu, of' inan, tu do thle nullst wurz uof inan-better fittcd to
é'),J.:ýUIii1jate aînd cbtablisl the lïeforîna-ztio-tu Save thie Englisli Cunstitu-
Jiuu at its last gaisp froni the fate of' otlier 1ýuropcaîî cons.,tituttionis.''

Thbe lindepiIendets ]lave grown rapidly in tue present ccntury, and now
nubrin die Eritibli Islands alone îîearly '2,000 churches, be>ide.- hîavingr a

lartre nluIIbcr oif village ebapels and preachilîg stations. A Priu.sbyteîîati
litehr says tlîat iu the reign of' Williamn 111. the Pr-eshyterianis ini Eîidand

-1lumiberod twice as înany as the Cungregatiunalibts, but that sunacllliuwv errur
rtii aong- tlicîn, and tue ould I>cbtra hurches of England arc

,pIîiiuLt wholly Unitarian in belief. Orthodox Presbyterianisîu is reprcscn ted
in 1,11.lau d at the present trne by Seottisli îinusters and congregations.

lurnting, to Ainerica, and guoing, baek to the Lime of WVilliamn the T1hird,
*,vc tind that thie deleat of the \Vigý,s in the first elections in 1'ngýlanid, affer

he clevation of' thle Prince of OrangeC to tlic throne, proved disastrous tu tlic
11oluiices, and bruughit the people whu werc warin frieîîds of W'illiaini lii inii5ef
ptu collision with bis rcprceentatives iii Ainerica, ivho werc aliînozt vliully
éelcceted frin anion- those who hiad bcî Uic agents or the tyranny utf Jamtes
ilie .Second, paving 'tiie way for thiat final outbrezik. ihiclî separated thec old
culuinies froin the moeller country. Nichlsou wvas sent to Virginia, and after
hini the notorious Andros, aizainst whouni the people of' Doston lhad î'cbellud
%viien they proelaiined M"illiain aud Mary. Lcîsttcr and Milbornc, wlio hiad
1Bucecc>sJully ovcrthrown the governiment or Ring James iu «Leýw York, and
PRuelaitned thc Pr>ince of Orange, suffered death, but the Britishi 1;arliainent
reverscd thie sentence whiea it ivas too late. NTut a tentlî part of flic people
b'f Xcw York at that day wcrc Episcopalians, yet Fletcher, the royal gover-
bol., insistcd on a church. cstablislimcnt, and denuandcd the use of the
pliurelies, niost ut' wicll wcrc Rcfurnîied iDuteb, for E piseopal service.
ÈFicîcher was fullowed by the kind-lie.trt.ed Irish Earl Bellamiont, who
Enîuutlied down tlic différences, and wbo at bis dcathi was suceed by Lord,

Çurbuy, brothier-iri-lawv of James the Second, whosc services lic betraycd,
prot'21sin loyalty to tlic king up to the vcry inoment whcn hc hiastcned off
t&) tak-e scrvi.,e umider flic Prince of Orang e. The vices, tyranny, and iinbe-
tility ut Coirnbur-y were notorious, and lic l)ursued a course that îîîadc hlmii

vcwhcdtstdadrisd.To show bis treatument of thuse who
%yould flot conforiin tu Episcopacy, a <juotation froin a letter of' 1ev. Wnîi.

lcey ector. of Necw York, will be apprecîatcd: IlBy Ilis Excellency Lord
1Curîîb Z'ur ' s favor, wbo bias been tlic great promnoter Of TIIE ChurCli in îlîiS
Pr.ov.ince, thiere is a chiurch of stone, aLo a bouse and somc land, ilov lu
pn;cssion of tlîc prescrit incumibent," the Congregational minister having

téccn expel led by lEs Exccllency. In Newcýtown, wlicrc flic people wec
.Pcaî ly ail independents, their chur-ch wvas put in possession of an Episcopal
Diitniî,te. ilby Juis Exccllcncy's favor." One account states that ,-.)iy Lord
,ê?)intbtiry servcd a writ of ejection upon that pestilential Independent, the
ilcv. Jolin [Iubhard, AND TUMUST 111M OUT 0F T11E P.:%RSONAGE." A
gre-it miany churehes wcrc servcd lu a sinîlilar way, and one of flic mission-
iries of thc Society for the Propagation wrotc to England, "' Whiat steps
and progvcss have beca made hiithieito arc inostly owing to Ilis Exccllcncy
lord Cuýrnbury's influence and encouragement to us." There was a lonîg
Str'ue(Yi, but Congtregationalisin finally liad to succumb in New York to the
1Ciaifeî buied ; bt in Ncew E n-land, Owiug to the unaîîimity of tic people, it0ai ine is ground until ail danger fr-onti tic civil power ]îad passcd away.

Massacliuscts îad, for its governur Sir William Phipps, a well-ileaning
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but itcn mpczerit and superstitious nian, a native of ' NIew E nglarnd, but oa%ý
vrho :ippoigited as his agents those 1against whoin the people hiad rebcllcd in
thc timle oaf James. Reference 1- s alrcady been miade to himi in a prcviurn.
chapter. lu Massachusetts, during the reigns of Williamu the 'ird and
Quecii Anne, there was a continuai struggle betwccn the representatives of
the Crowîî anid the people. King Williamn lîiisclf vrould gladiy bave given
thie coloniists the riglits to whichi t.hey were entitled, but hie was hindered liy
bis niinistry. But for the flrmnness and fidelity of the Puritanq, liberty
wonld have been crushced ont ini New England as iL liad been ia New York
and ail tbe other provinces. Lest it iiiglit be thougbt that the writer blil.
vicivs that arc not warranted by the facts, hie bias miade a quotation frein an
aiddress of the lon. Joseph I-Iowe, Nova Scotia's great statesmnan, to tl,
Rt. li1on. C. P>. Adderley, M.P., in 1862, and publislied in London by the
B3ritish North Amieriean Association: Fourîded by grasping speculator,
wlîe desircd to enrich themnselves at the expense of' the colonists and of thie
mother country, or plaîîtcd by E;nglishmten fleeing froni religions perseeution
at houle, they knew but littie of the fostering care of a mnaternaI governnet
froauî the first. 'fheir early bistory is the bistory oë' backstairs influence ankl
intrigue, the rights and interests ef the colonists being eternaIiy perilleil ci

saerificed by hie misehiievous interference of the prerog-ative. 'fhey rarcly
kncw the înajesty of England in any ef its -graceful or benignant aspects.
The people of England in those days had bnt littIe liberty themnsclves. Thc
colonies liad ne responsible goveranient. The transatlantie Britons liad mV
faith in the B3ritish bayonet as a symnbol of order, frccdom and civilizatioln
Thcy had seen it but tee receatly red ivith the blood of' martyrs, and bri-st-.
lin,, round every form of' despotie usurpation. Indians in the woods anAd
Frenehînen on the frontier were dangerous eneniiies, but those the eaî'ly seLHcrtz

of New England lad braced thenisclvcs to encounter and suldue. Tlioýt
perils %vere external ; but wliat they uîiost fèared waq the internal danger (if
the arbitrary exercise of tbe Crown, back-ed by British soldiers in tlicil
maidst.- And thc gevernors sent eut froni home were coatinnally menaciaq
their charters, coming anto collision witii tlîeir gencral courts, and tryilig
cecry v'aricty of sap and mine by which the p)e:uliar framneworkz of these:
deniocracies muiglit bc shattered and overilhrown.>

)Nilliam the Third found tInt the Englishi tbrone Ilwas net a bcd cf
roses." Ireland aekznowledg-ed James as king, but in 1690 the decî.'irv
battle at the Boyiie gave William thc victory. A portion of' tIe SvoL
acknowledged the Stuarts, but tbe opposition was soon overconie. More t
be dreaded than Celts were tIe Iligh Chureli party and ultra Tories wlîý
would akoldene sovereign. but a Stuart., as wvcli as that nunacrous budî
that acknowl1edged Williami as Ilkin- de facto," but attempted te tbiwar:
evcry plan of bis for civil and religious liberty. Withi these lie eou'id no
deal as vias donc with the rebels eof Glencoe or the besiegers of Londonderrï
Louis, king et France, against whoni Williami liad se of'ren draWn tIe sworâ,
declared for the divine righlt eo' kings and lcgitisnacy; but with all bisasî
tance James the Second ivas uinsuccessful. William cagcrly avowed Iiimiscf
tIc defender eof thc nationality of E ngland and the territorial freedomn 01
Eturepe, anîd lookzing over tIc sea bie resolved te despoil France etf Canailà,
Acadia, the Hudson's Bay Teirritf>sry, the 'valley of the 'Mississipi, ai the
Freneli WeT st India Islands.

The New Bngland colonies and Ncw York igee n the war polîcy Of
Wila egry girdcd tlicinselves for tle contest, and the Prenchi as ca-ury
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Villied aromid their banner the savarrcs. 'Monitreal was soon captured, but
w'as rütaken by the French and nd aind then terrible deeds %vere donc,
emd the vict(rious suibjeets of' Louis carried the torch, the tomahlawk and
Ih ll gkiie to the Enigîishinat's; hsoie, 'l'he toa hsden and in
àfter years wcrc firhtlful allies of the I;ritisli settders, and but foi. tliciiNc
York would have fîallen into, the bonds oftheli French. 'Terrible tales arc
told or' villages burnt by the French, and crucities perpctrated by their
Indian allies on the defcecess and the innocent. It is related that unle of
tlhe captured females, while hurried away froni bier home, sat domi for a
moment, in the snow to luli bier infant to sleep, wieit bier captur seized tie
child, struek its head against a troc, and thon hung it iu the branches.

On the borders ut' .àoadia the Indian) allies of Frane coemmenced their
bloody wnrhk, and after confcssing their sins to the pies-t, and reeuiving abso-
lution,ý they set forth upon their errand to burn the v'illages, and scalp and
îulurder monei, %Vumen nnd eliildren. FighItful was the workz of' the %varriors
fruia the St. Johni and the Penobsoot amiong the homes uof the 1British
setilers in -Moine.

Urcat was the conste-rnation along tho borders. The governor of' Massa-
,chuscýtts hlad not yet been appointed, and the provisional governiicnt that
lind been orgamised xvhcn Ring Jamnes> governor was thrown into prison,
proposcd and invitcd a, IlCongross " of delegates froîn 1il the provinces as
fîtr as Marýyland. This Congress planncd an expedition against Monitreal by
wray of Lake Champlain, and it was agreed that Maissiebusetts should send a
ficet to Qýuebi'c anid another to Acadia. 'fli expeditions ag,îs Montreal
anid Qucbcc fhiled, owing to the vigilance ut' thec aged Frontenac, but that
.afaCiti-t Acamdia. 'as succcssful. Beforo the end of' Nay, 1690, says Býancroft,

New Ew-fland was mistress of tho const to tho castern; extrcitiy of' -Nova
~kfa; but Illc native hordes of tllat wilderfless Still retaincd their, affection

for thie Frnh»The fooet against Quebec was comnmailded bv thoe iticoni-
potont 1'hiipp)s, i.nd on its returni w'as scattered by storms. After this Sir
Williiii sailed for Englaad, and iu 1692 returued to Boston as -ovem'nor of'

Msaliusett S, for whichl lic brougbit froni Williani MI. tho new charter,
wliiehi Nv-w not os liberal as the chiarter that bad beemi talien away, but it
estended the territory. Ring Williami included Acadia iii tic charter, and
'Iassachusctts issued instruct ions for its manage ment, auJ nut unily fittod out
the qubsequeut expeditions, but maintained tho garris on nt Annapolis. Kin-
'Williamn hcard wîth sorrow of thie repulsze ut' the espedition agatinst Canada,
aild rcsolvcd to retrieve the loss by assi:,tance froru Engyland, but the cret of
Ilhe West ludia fcet intendeù for thiat puirpose, after unsucoes-sfully attazking
MurUniiique, was almost wholly destrQyed by yellow fever before reaching
B'1)ýton. D'Ibervîill aud Castin about that timie wrested Acadia from Mas-

-ahsctand carried their eonqu'osts into the heart ut' Maine, and Frontenac,
1-cd as hie was, led an army of Frenchi and Iudians througli tic province of
New York, taiig Oswego and somte aller placcs, and committiug great
atrocities. C'ol. Chiureb, a n tranau somiewliat cruel moan, wobdbe
Prominent in Ille erusbing of Ring 1'hillip's rebellion, orgauizcd au expe-
dition iii 1696, and laudcd at Cllirnecto) in Acadia. Tho Frencli refu3sed
his ternis, almd to retaliate for their otrocities uipon the B3ritish settlers in
New Euglaud, hoe set their bouses on tire, auJ destroyed the cattle and !iýtock-
Dficercc king mode preparations to send a powcerful fooet to dovastaite the
Coast ut' New England ; but before it got under way the treaty of Ryswick
wvas signed, by which Louis acknowledged Williamn and Mary as sovereigns
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of 1îin1land, aad WVilliamn) guaranteed to Louis al] the I-udson's Bay territorv,
the valley of the Mississippi, Canjada, thc grcater part oC Ncwfoundlaîîd,
and cvcîî Acadia, that hiac bee;î conquered by and was iii p s csýDion of
.Massachlîusetts.

In tuie beinîgof the lStli century, tic two rival mion-arelis, Williamn
and Louis, wvere alnost îlropping int the grave, lîaving speut a Iliîîci ii

fgiîgagainst eachi other ; and the near approaehi to thc unsen world had
nut abated their ambition. Williami w-as suffèring froin. a moitai di>ueabe, bis
feet sw'ollcn, lus voice almost gone, ani Seblosser says that even then, whien
lie bad shiut biiiscif up fi-onu visitors,% lic rallied. newv alliances, governied the
policy of Europe, and was shaping bue dcstiny of Ainirja. Louis, the
champion of' Il divine rht"w-as hecir to the Spanishi throne, andi conse-
quently elaimed flot oîîly that but whiatever Spain clainîed, viz., Milan, tlic
tivo sicilies, a great portion of thîe Indics, aind the Low Coutitries ; and the
Spanislî people dcsired Louis for their sovereigai. Louis being deternîined
to tahe possession, William, notwîthstandin g bis notiee of inipendin).g dcath,
deterîained to hinder lîhuîiii i a course wvhiclî threatened evil tô Europe.
James thie Second, still at the court of France, sickenied. and died, and !iOui,

ackowldîzd lis soli, P>rince Charles Stuart, as the legitiniate kinýr o ai Jc-at
Britain. W'lcn war brokze out., Williani, wîo, was a renarkzable diploînatist,
lîad arrayed a-gainst Franee and Spain the arniies of England, Holland, Por-
tugal, ])cn niai-kç, Savoy, Lorraine, and Prussia, and soon after passcd to another
world Alter bis deai the ivai weut forward, iii whichi France ihl its; -round
tili the decisive baittie of ]>lenhieiii. Pluring, the war Massachîusetts sufféed
terribly, and wvas overruni by the French and idians, who, poured in upon
tlieni fromî Canauda and Acadia. Sad ai-e the accounts narrated, and the
luistorian s:uys Il neither the niikl-iliite brows of the ancient, nor the îuourn-
fui crics of tender infants,," were reg rded by the invaders. I he prowling.-
Indian seenied near every f'.trîni-lîouse, and dcatlî iiutn- on cveryfrite'

Darl e ros a the condition of XewEn an<Sluc lad laid, says

reliiious prineiples were firnii, and lier moral habits exenîiplary." But as y-et
the -airuregate of the whole population of New England ras nut more than
160)000. And there had originated ia New England a systeui tlîat ini
edlucation bas «-,ainced for lier the admîiration of' the wvorid. FItEE Sool,
orikinated. witm Congý,reatiorî-a]ism, and even at that day, w-hen iidiitis
were iii tue îvoods and Fî-enclunieu on the frountier,'' provision ivas maide for
the education of EvEmY cliild. It is the gloi-y of Congregatioialisuî tliat
nowliere, îîot even in favoi-ed Scotland, are theîe so fcw pe-sois tint, cannot
rcad anud. write. Tfle tî-uth is (?advinisni everywb)cre requires the sclîool
beside tic ehlurch3 -and nowhiere lias this prevtiled in cvci-y country to la
gîreate- extent than in tiiose places vliei-e Calviniznî assuiued tue Congrega-
tionai foî-in. IlTlmnk Goci," said a governou- of Virgiuia, "l b-at, WC have Do
scIiofils; nor prititing presses; " but that w-as iii a provinuce froi wlîichi Puri-
tanisaii ivas circful ly cxcluded.

'l'leîe %vas sadness in îîany a Newv Engiland lîcinec-tiere weî-e vacanut szc.1s
by thie fimeside. A cluild pcu-h:ps wouid, be pl-aying its littIe phîys by the
door, and thc bu-,y mother would hear a slîriek, aind all wais over. -Chlldren
as tlucy gauîboied on the beach," F.ays 1Baîucioft, - reapes as thîey gatiieied
the îaî-vest, motheis as tiîey busied theuiseives about the bouse, weci- victiis
to an eneiny that disappeai-cd as soon as tue hiow was struckz." 'fli rcd
m-an sonuuctinics grcw ieau-y of thc xiurderous worki, but the French urged it
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furward. J)id thc Puritans, vvliuse I*tiiter-s lia'.l crosscd tlu' sca tu obtain
thie riglit Lu wut.i'i Gud, f1.ld tlîeir arns wvhile Uîciî' %vives and Chljdren
pceli>lted ? Not su ; they giî'ded theinselves for the coutest, but thelîs wvas
nuL ai) upen, honorable ccuy. One ye:îr it is rclated that utie-fitiî uo' ail
the mien capable of bcariîîg arais werc contiuually un duty, wlîile the uther.s
tillcd the su. IThcy believed iii God],' says onîe writer-"1 acliucd/Y litlicc
1dmi. 'I'ley abked not. uifsaféty; they were nover frightcned by appearauccs;
tie iiiiislkt,, stuud by their bide will the ttîîuruing praye' wveut ulp frontî the
doînestic altar."ý

1lu 1707 Massachusetts capturud Pourt R~oyal, but soon lust iL. Cyuv. Dud-
ley seiat another expedition, %vilîih was uui.successful, and it is state~d that the
captuires talken by the Freuceh ou tic occasion were hiorribly îuuîîgled. lu1
1710 au expedition coaiposed of M0 suit, aud earrying oue regTinlîct front
Maine, aud ltiur froui Massachîusetts, capturefl Port Rioyal, whielh ini honor
of Quecîî Auine was hieneefourward naîed Aînnapolis. A sînail garrisoin wis
left tliere, anîd ou several occasions iL was iii great danger frui the Frenchi
auJ)( [udiaus, who grew bold un haaring that; an ariny ivas couîîng front
Canlada ; but froni that day to this the Britishi fla, lias never been lowercd
at th:it place by the baud of' a hostile iuivader. In 1711 a British fleet
arrived ut Boston to co-operate with the New England, LN'ew Y'ork, and New
Jcr-,oy forces in the invasiun of Canada, but uufurtunately iL ivas uîîdir the
eoiiiiîuuid of' Sir liovenden WValker, who was untit, fur the position, aud who
idlcd away the suuaaner maiouths, and mnade whiat lie ealled in lus report to
the Biîisli guvernînient Il a suecesst'ul retrecat " f'îoin the Bay of Gaspe.

lut 1nupe the al.lied aruis were suecsbful, and Louis %vas eoîupelled. to
iake peice and resign luis dlainis. 13y the treaty of Utreehit, iu 1712, says

a histurian, "lvas clused, the series of uuivem'sal wars fur the bulauce (t'
l)uvcr, auJd ini regar'd to territorial arrangeuments the poiey of W'illiauu the
Tlird- tr-iuîuiphed." In that trcaty of IJtrcht was inserted, nt the instance
of ulî~boe tlie important wurds IlFrc~ s'hîps shial alsu give a frecdom
to gooids< a priueiple imuported fruont Iulland by Williamî thîe Ihird. But
thcî'c wvs onue item in this trcaty that ut the prescut day eau hardly bc
belicvecd. Qucuu Anne did engage by the treaty of UJtrecht, whieli gave
Eagiýlauid the exeýusive slave trade fui' the Spani.shl world iii the Gulf of

M ioon thc Atlantic, and along the P'acifie, as wvell as for the Eunglish
colunies, to bring into the Spanishi West Iudics, in the space ut'Û 3 yars,
114,000 negiu'esfor slaves. Thle profits wcre enormojus : Qucen A.nne toulr
a fourth of' the conimion stock, Philip V. uo' Spain another fuurth, and. the
rest was rcservcd, for B3ritish subjeets. Tho Puritans in Eu glauîd and Aie.
riea cried out agaiust the inhiunuan business; New Eugland. hud evenl long
befure dccreed the death. penalty upon the slave tr'ader. The Eunglish,
govern meuit, hluwever, was inexorable, and uut a state:,inan upposed iLs enor-
iities. The ýstaitute book or' the E hs Parlianueut dclarcd that " the
slave trade is hliWy beneficial Lu thc kingduuii and the culonies," auJd it is
estiiîuuted tint, Juring the first haîf uf the seventeetih century, bcf'ore the
Prliiples ut' the Puritans bcgau tu control publie opinion, otie mnillion auJ a
hait' ut' uiegî'us wreu' stolen f'ioot Arrien, aud carricd to Ailueu'ica in Eaglish
ships. 

M

BV y the tu'eaty of' Utrecht France ceded to EugAiiland the possession uof the
BaY ut' iludsuu) and Uit'L borders, as weil .s~ Newfoundiaudi and Acudia.
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CANADIAN ENI>EJIENCES IN MShLA

SCOTLAND, C. W.7 July 2TthI, 186;-.
MY M.AR l31OTnE,-Fýour wecs since on the -way home from miy afier.

noon scrviee -it Ihirford, 1 was tbrown froin nîy buggy, andi had my left an:
fractured aLnd disloeated, and tllou!-h rec:overilg 1 ain net able te (Io illut,
yet even in Nvriting.

Yesterday 1 reeeived a letter froin ruy brother Janws; who lias ohare,,
ehureh in Murrundi, -Neiv Southi Wal)es, under date of April I9flh List, aý,
extract or two of whicb 1 thou2lht would bc of interest te thc readers of' th;
emiludîIdync especially as it cornes ini connection with wliat w.iý

szaid bv the 11ev. iNir. I>oere, belbre the Union, regarding mission vrork M lui,,
Austradias.

"My excuse for se long delay in writing, in addition te those common.,
thlis, that yoli a-shkd Ille szomie questions whieh I did not fcel inyý-se If rpr
tn :inswer in regard to ilhe propriety of rernoval te soune part of this vomitrv
Now afier %veigingii the inatiter 1aeuly cannot say th.at I wouht at a1;

i-econnniiend your couing.) As for myseif 1 hanve beet, in a speeial rniv favore,
by the providence i' Goul, atid yet ily way and inclination is raier to iretiirn
te Arnerica than reniain coutinuously in these parts. Bro. Fr-aser is nwt
stayiin- in Sidney, 'itending- te proceed te California. Ile made us a '*:
Of tivo wcek. lcaving his wife at Nec~las she wvas not stroncg ct>ou!ýh
te take the ride up here. Ilepcatcdly ivhile hiere Bro. Fraser cspr*Zsed h1:.
re2rets at Ieaviing Aiuncrica, saying that even as regards blis %çi[*'s h.,calthi hc
would have donc as well te have staid ait home. Tfhcrc is vcry great unIcefý
tainty ici these Colonies as te the gctting of a field of' 1abor. The eliurch:(.

are se w and at sucli distances apart,-so littie Colimi)unicantion bctwceen on,
part of the country and antc,îedifficulties and expense of trave11iný,
s0 enorînons, and ii eost of' living senonstrous, that a man %ith a fainih
%vould necd te hlave a szure guarantee of some cbureh befure hc should set (.1i"
for this landl. The chances of -etting suei a. chur-Ch ire very few. Thý

urrngnuuî made wifli tilt society at home Çor sup -Ii» uiis:ters frmiu 11w
,l outy, ritler shut eut atlers wbo iiiiglt cerne of their ownacrd n

nlegotiltion)s with that soceey are rather f*ruitIers, s0 '31r. Frse Kbifnd. Iii
iblis place I have altogether a lZSs pronulising fieldi of usefultiers t1hai I îa'
liadin Canada formeriy and would expeet te Iii if I sihould returia. Stili
is doubtful if tie cliniate of canada would acewith Ilne, anid if' it did So r
regard te uuy old trouble, whetbchr we could àt ail noiv stand thti celd uf vu

Tlbcsc opinions will d oubt h-ave considerable ehrtwith brethrcen wlw,
lnay have thouglht of these ll>avific Islands as ;1 better ani future iSpherc ('

labour. Thcy arc net the vicw-s oif onie %vlo has tak-en but a feiv wveuis ru::
up the etmntry. but of an observing inaîu wlbo bals spent several years tî~~

hai~seen P>ort Adelide and Melbourne, having spent. a year and ahafi
Tasînlania, u-t ilobart Toivi ; anl -a inuch louger period necar Sidney, iin New
South Wales. Wisbing- much patience and contentiniclt anulong thebran.

oeurs mort truly, ILAMHY
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RESIGNATION OP~ iu;. P MA~Y
WOODBUIIDGr, Juiy 2-lh, 1 -65.

T>EAt BnOTIEt,-I contcinplate a removal front this place, atnd have con-
.Secqueflliv rcsinc< ny citar-gc in connexion withi Iliie Gýrove alid TsI)jfet 1)
Il> tztkc eifeet on thte first of' Octeber.

Itthl. bc of service Le the churches liere if vou would notice this In the
noVS liu mbcr of te maga1Zin)e.

If you can _,ive -iny inl'limtioli th:tt %vould aid our friends inscunn
ýnoflivr p,.iztor ilt wiii be thankfully rcccivcd. Aniy sudb comm tnuication eud
je iddreos--e( to tnyscif or to Mr. J. P. llowcii, Woodbridge.

1I cule yours very truiy,
R<5BEÎT IIAY.

ORDJNATION SERVICE.
Mr. J. A. R. Dickl-son, altumnus of flic Congregatitona.l College of Briiish1 North

liiicricnt, and P-.stor-elcet of the CogCainl Chnrcit in Lon.don, C. W., %vis
ordaned o te Miisty axtd Pastorate on Tuesdziv, July 1I8th, flhc services hieing

field in -he afternocon -. 11d eveii)ng.
1 ie afterno service commenced id haif-past thircc, ant i vas presidei çorer b

ey. E. Ebbs, of Paris, who lcd te introtluetory devotc>nai exercise.s; anil
3111111)ced the severail engagements. A short discourse was delivereti by lZev. P.
R,. Mariing. of Tujronto, foundeti on Exod. xii. 26 . " What ncan ve biv titis
service ?" The preacher expiainied t1at; iL mnit. ]. Faith in tite Crsin
ministry as an institution of Divine appointilient; 2. A conviction fl)at prior
ýainttt- w-s needed in order to flhc eff*ective discharge, of ministerial dttties;
à. Beifin the rigit of a Citnistian Chiurci tLu eleet irs own pistor anti otiter

ýfricer.s ai 4. A nersttasiem that ordination by 1isn1position of liantis wvas a.
Scnpttl antd senti ecnition of a ininis'er's Divine and litutnan caili Lu

bis ivork-.
'lite B'ey. W. F. Ciarke, of Guelph, then adeeda few words to the, candi-

-date fur ordi nation, andi procecedt to ask itini thec usuail qutestionq. Satisfürtt"rv
*~t~ershavng ec»given, the ordaining pr.yor ivas offiereti hy ilc Rey. M. 1.

qiakea1 the ministers whio tostk part un the service uniting in the IaTing (in
bind nuu ite teaid of the candidate. On behiaif of bis bre hren in te rithr

p",Zent jnd abeth ie lev. J. M. Smiiit, of Southwoid, thon gave Nlr. li ris~
tbe ri"h tnic feiio- iaddressing, to ])it a bnief, frazernal greeting.

Thie cvening service wits preside 1 oýver hytite llcv. W. r. Claike. Au~sugn
.'d rca.Ilin- tlit Scriptures, lirayer %vas offered hy llcv. F. IL. Mariing, whein ti.c
ÈCv. J1 ,111 Wood, of B3rantford, preceeded to deliver the citarge tu the newl -

~ained Pao. w-as bnsed i pon lst 'fit». iv, IG. " Tale lieei unto thy-2,
IU tttt thec doctrine,"-and atbounçldiun wise, earnest, practicai couinsci. T.
liceitr ' trcib!y urged Lite cnitivatiort of personai piety Lte iiece!zsiiv oftni-
t~iiexctnpifariness ; Lite duty of eartiestly studying tc W'ord of Gud thte

ilipibrt-ittc of cicar. evangelicai preaciting; attentitin toLtinreitofit
tgatdl pastoral visitation, cspeciaiiv of te sick and affieteti. Aitthr

hvtn avin- been sang, te 1cv. E. Bbsatdresseti the Citurch un ifs rsut;
~iitiCS tdLies un conneetion Nvith the Seulement of a paqstor. Hie h.'

Ille futrndattion of itis diseourse 2id .Jlitn, 1,, Look to yourscives, tat w-ce
Ot ttîCLhings wihicit ive have ivrou-ht, but that Ive receiv;e a fifl rc%-ard."

lthe natture of a Chrnistian xiiniister':s rew.rd(, Viz. - ill salcxlt'o f.std ani tho
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detlcei ili iwlî*.Cll it is aleted liy the co-1iiper.ttiii aIX the people lins xewerî
explaitied very coixcise1y, and thflic (lmreli wvas affectionately anderîs,
exlxtrted to doi its part in promîotixîg thie vlliciency and lise fuins t1 > If thie \'itti.:

1>asttir il lîad clîtsen.
At the ctonclusion of the ordination service proper, the Lord's Suipper %waî

ohservod, anid dtis ended the proceedling.s of a inxst solecînti and iiîxîressiti
ocasioni. A giî)od cnrgti attended bl>ut iii the ;îfternoon nnd eveiiiii-. l-,

atdditioni to paîrties bi-longi ng tu the Cuge:îiulbody, à. nunîber tif iiîier
and nienibers of other denoininatioxîs Nwcrc lîresent. Serionis ttetiiti.Il .1i1-,
devout iiiteres-t pervaded thxe asitieanîd we :tre persuadecd the tice.twn %vi.
not siion be furgot.e n by those who wverc enabled to attend.

On the ItlWlîîwinig evening %a ten, meeting ul'weleonîie tu the niew P.iaîstur w.u., lieM
ant i :t. L.ir-ely autended, riat, only lîy the Chiuret and congregatitiîî. litit liv il.-

tŽîre r.ligionts publie. Ail olerllIaîwilîg suipilly of speakers %vas pîrescr. Te;
()Ver, the chair %ças t:xkcn hy the J'ata>tr, and several speeches ivere dt-liver.!
iliterspoîr-e1 %vith appraipriate sigîî y the chotir, led by fle iciev ur-aui. IRer
W. F. eltrke i-xlpressedl lus gratification, as tîtu tif the '' past pastirs" otif î.r
V'inirclu, ;tt izs, present pouitit>ii nal hro.îaeets. Ile referred tu varimixs iîrsii
features, in thie present occasion, couîiîented uit 11ev. E. bbse.xlsitîîîîî

the litiîs)laîi tif one %vifc," -iven the previotis eveiiig, anîd desecantcd muaiîeî lia-,
on u iisuiieri.îl niarriages, chaîiig ivith v:trioiîs advices tu the P.îstar :îîît Chizrtt
lZev. W. .1. lîîîîîer, Weslcyan Minister, then s»îake in a very cortdiatl andl livei;
strain, thersîn i 1110,t, Cathouhe Sentiments, and %visliiii-, luis .nrgîtai.
breîliren :iibtîid;înitt spiritual1 pros;îcrity. 11ev. J. M. Sînifl, of Sontflîiîlî, înt!

nnik~ axl aller alluding tou iîiene uf Ibis uwvn e.arly leiiîstow.trd V.-
ixn;>trv. îîrged the iiperative nccessity tif îîcrstîual wvorth and mtork iii orrder i

StîCCs Iev.2Mr. Hoper, Bible Cliri>ti;ti Minîster, gave al brief litit v*e.';
lîeatî attdress, in.sisýting tîpon our u:eed of D>ivine ixeîp, antd thpecitiî

tsfluc5if %ve enjoyed that hellp. After short addrcsses fron ev.LIl.
(if P:îri', :tnd J. A. 'Miller, cf the Newv Conntexion Chiureli, n very appropisa
pra.rtit.l mice i vs delivered by 11vv. F. IL Marling-, in wilîih atteuitiai tu Ëz

çîintw:ird la:ss of thxe hou'e tif Utid wvas tirged, andtheli dîîties of (Jîrismi
Icave, wisec f.arbearance. and %villing co-operation in.every good %work ivere lo reiL.
ùîcîiliateda. Tiue peauple relliain ed Nvit i nutch patience, and Iiýýtened w~irli gre.
apiparvent ilitcrcst, tltliotigli, owin- to thie hbac lîcîr cf coiiiinellipr. Ilitl ,

niîber of ;tlles the ilcetin'i was nece.s:sarily a, ratdier late une. Wc lii '
-arcly :tenided in ortdination service tîmat pas-sed off more s.atisf,1îcttirilv, orai.
gre1ater oiietf* tis:eftil re-stilts. The di.setirses %vere fitting- nd pertinentr, mi

ai eingit *rie mis tmndtih ptrce.tecngrega.tions wvere enc<iir:îingii
size :tîld dr(V.tîtly attenîtive, an earnest anid cordial spirit appearetl tu j:crvade -
liearts. antd lie tea. nciing was every Ila;v a. stuceiSs. Bro. 1)icksoaî lias enter.-,
on -,n impoirtant. and proîîîising field. NMIay lie be enîinently sîcesiiii
culture! W. F. C.

AINXUAL MEETINGS 0F SIS l'EU1 DENOM1-IN T1ONS.

ThIe il- -iif thxe variotîs religions bodie.;, otîr own includled, hlave beexirlaî:.
witlî titîitîîiil fidness tAxis year by thie secuîl:r press. With iltie lunnaîs!- hiberali:1
anid giîid feeling, flhc Coluîiins cf flic varittus newspapiers, inclîiding omir twiîoa
in-~ d lihae been thîrown open to the accounts furnislied bolli î>f bioint-
donc anid -peehes delivered. We clxeerftilly and gratefuilly ackiîowledge thi-

woît' ie i behialf cf thxe Congrega-tioinal denonîinatinn, and trust tîxat the îî
ptîblicity givex tu the proceedings tof thie varialus religicus bodic.s, will iiicra-
thîcir interest in onc anotîxer, and draw thieni intù dloser fellow'sliip wiîl ca"
otîter. 'l'ie flet jtîst rcfcrred to, rentiers it alinost xnnecessary for ilie pi1rPs)Z
oif inifî,rulatiîin, tîîat WC ,:Iioul(l bring tise doingS (if sister denoinationîs h)efre er
readers, ixeverîhxeless -%ço féel inclinéd to make a% feiw " notes and cviiiiniiittS
le.tst in regard t<î thxe Proccdings cf thie lcadiing bodies.
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Tup SYNOD 0F TIIE CANADA PRESnvTEaIAN Ciumic met on Tîiesday, the GLhI

of dune, in the Cote Street Church, Montreal, und continuced in session until
Friday cvening- of the foliowing weeic. he attendance was harîlly so large
as usijai, but înuch important businces appears to have been done. Trjîe
Ivcrc very flew of those causes, appeals and refierenees ivhich often oeeupy a ]arge
share of the tînie on sueli occasions, and hence there %vas botter opportoiîity forfuily considering sciiemes of ciîurcli extension and usefuiliess. lulicl good feel-
ing- seemris to have prevaiied, an intercsting circumstane in view of tic faet tlîat
thie Synod is composed of ministers itnd eiders who four years ago florned two
distinct denomnations. It is an cncouraging instance of ivhat is practicable ini
thie Nv.iy of Christian union. S (niie. in)portant changes ivcrc efficeteci aîs tg) themodi' of earrvin- on the home missionary operations of the body. 'l'le vacant

c ang d misin stations are henceforth to be separately ivorkled, the vacan-
cies heiîîg suppicd by preshyteries, and the mission stations by a central coin-
rnittce ti' the Synad. 'lie several presbyteries report thecir misoîstations toth)i- central cominittee, withi which it rests to appoint supplies and lix grants.
'l'li contrai coiniittee is aiso enipowered to supplint the deficient tîcnsof
ii-tel-q ;ettled ovcr weak congregations. Ail the congregations arc cîtjinei(d to

Fenil collections to the central fîi-nd. llev. Johin Laing, of Cob~ourg, is cviir ener
nf tlie central eoi-mnittee. Mueli interest was awalencd unmon- the menmîbers of
[lic Syîîoid iii the work of forit missions, and a vcry strong disposition iras

aaiè tut assume tic responsibility of soine pagan fiei,-nio action wa;s hîow-
Dver tak-en beyond laying the sulject over for future cousideration. No appoint-
aient iraq madie to the vacant chair of thcoiogy in Knox's Coliege, but tue Board
ýif Management wcre eip<iwcrcd to niake tcuoayarrangemients for carrying
»n the classes, as w'as donc iast year. lExaininers xverc appointed andi measures
ýaken tg) raise the iiterary status of students. 'ie estabiislimtent, of bîrs:trîcs in
ie coilege ias warinly promoted. Five have ])een aircady foîîndcd. Ilev. Dr.
[Burns %vas appointed to colleet funds for this ol)jcct. 'Much tinie was enîployed

disetis-,ing the cxpediency of organizingr a Generai l ehy and dividiîîg tue
3)rnriice into severat synods, but dcsive nction was postponcd. So aise,) ias theýstahlis]inênt of tie Mlontreai Collegc. Our deli-gate, the 11ev. Dr. Wiikmq, ivas
very cordi:a1iy reeeived by the Synooi, and an invitation iras given Ly Dr. Ormia-
:on to the eflet " that tue Dr. wvouid, .ust cone over to tue Synod and bring1. his
)rctlircn of the Congregational body îvith ini." I)uring tue meceting oif Synod,
lie corner-stîîne of Erskinc Cliorcli, in coure of crection fur the con<'re-tono~e.Dr. Taylor, «%vas laid %vithî appropriate cerenionies. o
TuE WELVNMET1UODIST CONFEItENCE assenibied in the North Street Clitirch.~onglon, oin th 7tlî of Jnne. Ovcr !250 ininisters dîîiy appointed as nienibers of.Onlfercnc(e, ivere prescnt at the caiiing of the roll. The 11ev. S. D. lice, retirilig

?residceiît, opened the proceedings, aftcr devotional exorcises, îvitiî a short t<ldres8
n ivlîieh touching aillusion iras made to the decease of tie enninent nisiýter wicg
)resided over tue Conference hast ycar, 11ev. W. L. TîîORNTON. Offlia an tounlce-
lient, ias thon nmade of the appointînent by tic l3ritisl Con foremîce of 11ev. R1ichaîrd
lunes to the presidency for the prosmit year. Front tho reports pr-eced, it.
ppeared timat the past year hîad been one o? steady growth and encouragiîîg pros-
îerity. Mlin'v new and beautiftil churches have beemi built, tie missions ha-ve
it iell stist-.itied, and thoughl tue numnericai irîcrease in tUc memibers has been

mail, tlîis is 1)artly accounted for by tue check o? cînig-ration anti the outfluw ofcopulation rcsulting front the American ivar. A very eairnest, wcii.writteîi pas-
oral aîldress -%vas ad oited, revieingi, the state of tue body, and tirgiig increased
levîtedniess to God. P uring the past year a grand effort lias been îa:t"de t> cicar

'Ifthe icora oleg debt, wli has resited in cntircsess TWenty-thrc
'01,11- men were received into full connexion, and ordained tu the work (if tueMiri-stîait ministry. The occasion of tlicir reception %vas vcry îîîteresting. and
lie addrcsses doliiered ivere miost instructive and impressive. The PrercSident
rgeîl the necessity of the Christian cîîurci seeing to, it timat it lîad not only aolirc;dcd but a, convcrdn nin ity an aubecuis werc given to the voung

nen ont their entering upon foul iork iii tic conxin y the Jev. l)r. Wood.
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A mot ion was introduced proposing a division of the Conference into two
more, in consequence of the unwieldy size of the body, wh)ich now cnibracest
upwards of 550 mlinisters. No decisive action was however takcen in thiat direc._
tion. Several memorials and district meeting resolutions were prcscnted to Con-%
ference, and aniong them one praying for a committee to consider the sulbject ü-*,
a union of the various Metluiîdist bodies in Canada. Few cases of discipline c.iii
up for consideration. The meetings were enlivcned by the attendance of a i on'
dclegation froni the iMetlîodist Episcopal body in the United States, consisting 0l'
Rev. Drs. Peck, Elliott and Eddy, ail able and eminent mlon. A hieariniv waqc11
given 11ev. J. T. Byrne, agent of thie Frenchi Canadian M1issionary Societv ,îd
reaolution of interest in the vrork of that Society was passed. R1ew. ,Jno lî-ul tn4'i
moved a resolution to probibit Wesl eyan Ministers from joining Masonie, Orangt")
or Odd Fellows' Lodges, and requiring tiiose belonging to such organizations o~
-vithldraw from tbiem. T1he subjeet was discussed but no atction t;îken. I1ev SP
Rlose "'as nppointed Book Steward for the next tbree years by a m.ijoity of four,ý
teen over 11ev. Dr. Green, who lias hld tbe office for some time past. h wa!4ý
resolved to reduce the yearly subscrip:ion to the Gliristiau auardiale to $1.50 pecbannum ; and 11ev. Dr. Jeffers, its present efficient Editor, was re-appointed by C
very large majority.

TuE Cituacut or EN-GLAND SYNOD, for the Diceese of Toronto, met in tic ciii 'q
just namied, on June 14. A large attendance of both clerical and lay dl~ae~
was present. 'l'le venerable Bisbop, now in luis eighty-eigbth year, presideý
over the Synod with his usual ability. [n bis opening address lie exprcssed î~
opinion that the recent decision of the Privy Council " searcely touebes ~i
The chief feature of tbie address wvas an carncst appeal to tlic memblers of tLia4
denominattion to contribtîte with greuter liberality to the support of tioir niiil,.ters, nnd to tbe various benevoient schemes for which their co-operation îs asked
Committees on Finance, on the Endowmient of the Seo, on the Cburchi 'enipor.il
ities Act, on Vestry Manual, Canions, &c., on the Incorporation of tbe Sy noil
arid on Cbiurch Music, were strucic. set ù'î work, and their reports presentedmn
acted on during the meeting of Synod. Tbe sulbject of the Clergy Trust Fiuw¶,
provoked some discussion, in coný;eqtience of grave charges liaving heer im1nîadý
%xitli regard to its mianagement hy lon. J. Il. Cameron. At flicCburch sion
Society's Annual Mýeeting, held thie day before the meeting of Synod, quitet'
scenle occurred. Violent altercation took place between Mr. W. IL Boulton, îlji >
party niaking the charges, and Mr. Cameron, the party accused. A *îuîbrv
other gentlemen touk part in tiie affair. Some of tlîem were greatly excited auî.,
uearlv came to blows. Mr. Cameron was almost unanimiousl]y sustained, aîc.ý7
Mr. iBottltoni sutl>iected to tbe indignity of expulsion from the Society as 1g
sianderer. Disuet-,,iion was cboked 'and, investigation refused. Wiîbiout expre.-
sing nny opinion on thie charges themselves, we cannot but tbink tbey werc ver~
unwisely and imnprnperly deait with. Outsiders will flnd it difficult to repre,-
their suspicions tîiat ail is nît riglît, wvlen the financial trusts Of a i-eligious Iboi]-
are tbius dealt witli. Impartial qcrutinîy can hurt nobody wlîo ba.s in loe
record to show, and Mr. Cameron's frien<ls should, for his salie, encourage rilt
than queîl exînination into the transactions and vouchers tlîat concerii the ri,
The first roadiîîg of a canon for the election, wvhen desired by the prtciît ineua
tient, of a suffragan and coadjutor bisbop 'vas had, and this item of lîîîsîîîss
now in shape for final action next year. Thanks were voted to tlîe Nletrîo)li-ti
of Cape Town for the services rendered by him to tlic Church, in nobly de1 éndiný
Chîristian truth. A committec was appoirîted to confer on the desirabiencss
ctîggesting to the Bisbop the bestowal of diçcretionary power on clergymen :-
divide, aîîd ,;o abbrcviate the mnorning service. Steps wero taken to providje î:"z
enlatrged collection of Cliurchi music foý'r use in the cungregatiorîs of thie 1)î o(eea
and ani effourt wvas mnade to en -j<in the uniform use of the Psalhn and Ilynin Boei
autlîorized by tbe Bisliop, wvhiclî met vitlî but little encouragement. A coriiiiuitteý,
was nppointed to confer upon Hlie provision of a Synod I<îuse, willî it
rooms for commnitteeis, for the offices of thie Synod and Churcli Society, al>of,
un Episcopalian ]3o.,>k and Tract Dejîôt.



OFFICIAL.

Vie foregoing brief notices of thire out of tile m.iny dcnoininations at wo-k
ïround us, hanve exa'sted ail thec space at cornniand, n'J %ve xrnust relnctantly
lunit reference to othiers. W. F. C.

!if(~W~ L

CONOIIEGATIONýAL COLLI-GE 0F, 13. N. A.
Thle undersigned begs to ckoldethle fo11lowingy contributions.

.Upril 3. Prom Chutrchi nt 'Milton, N. S...........................
46 Liverpool, N. S.............................
c Sûuthwiold, C. W..............................

flev. M.Nr. Cook, Obljo ($ý1, U.S.) ..........................
R1e v. Jamies Porter .......................................

4. Mr.A. Chistie.......................................... .........
Mny 2. «" Coloni.il Missionary Society, per Dr. IWilkes.......

18. " 11ev. E. Ebbs ....................................

J. Nasmith .....................................

20. "Chiurchi at Y.triioth, N. S .... .................

'1. Zion Churchi, per Dr. Wilkes....................

2.5. "Chnurch nt Granby, per Mr. Bucher...............

Ù'1. " 1ev. W. P. Clarke...............................

Rev. Dr. Lillie.................................

Chiurcli at KCingston.............................

ci Eaton...............................

D. Iliggins....................................

Chureih at Ottia ................................

cc Southiwold............................

di Aiton .........................

49Professor Corniisli...............................

Montreal, 3lst May, 1865.
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TIE CAMVLACIf E WEAVBR..
'Doctor, will you tak-O this book frorn ine as a tokien of iny inexspressible

%o, sir; that is far too precious a legaey to be put past your own son ; -ive
lto vour boy."'Z;D

Suà1 was thc effccting dialogue which took place botween an operative wreavcr
iatlie west of Sco)tland, thon on his death-bed, and Dr. Chalmers, at thit, time
enister of St. John's in Gltohrou.gh %vhose instrunîentality lio had been
iecuod fromn theý slimy pit of inlidelity, and brouglit to repose on the Lord Jestisà-rist for savto.The book offered by the dying(, man was his Bible ; nnd the
Mun!t of the doctor's adviot, was that the falter, so near the eternal world, askedQpen and ink, and wrote on it a fev iines-possessirig, as 11r. Chaniors said,

Ioe a true and a touchirng pathos than the most elaborate poetry ;"in w.hich
hîCOunlselled his son to hold fiîst the belief that Jesus Christ is the onfly Saviour,
Bâ expressed the dving charge to bis surviving friends te bring tef~e1s

b', in the fear of d7od.D



78 TUIE CAMLACIIIE WVEAVER.

"Th'lese Uines," says Dr. Ilanna, ini his Biography of bis 1*iter-in-law, "w

the date Iltli Jonc 1823, andi tbe addition, "1 arn your vcry sincere, alfectionai
fatier, Johin Ilaistie," were fouind, after Dr. Chalmiers' death, in one of biis rei>.,
tories, %vhiere nutbing but papers on whieli hoe puit the utmnost value were depuoitt.*
The lines wero in Dr. Chialmners' own hia'dwriting, on a stnall slip of paper ; t
boluw theut lie baid addcd, -Titis froni a commuin weavcr in Marlborough Stir et
iiizcribed on a Bible to bis only chilti. Ile biat been an infidel tili witbin nar
ntiontbis of blis dcatb."

Jo*.ni Ilastie was the only son of a widowed moather, w-ho feareti the Lord.
a boy lie %vas placeti under a miaster w-ho wvas an infidel, andi w-ho not Cooîv'<
Nvitli biis own denial of a, (Jot, lahoured to instil biis evil views into the minb,
the apprentices cominitteti to bis care. So stiecessful w-as lie that evcry "ne

tejoiiei the raniks ut' scepticismn, Johin Ilastie fornîinc no exception. Hec a.
eventually miarrieti to bis emnployer's d-aughlter, as bolti a firee-tbin ker as
and %vlhen bis godly niotiier learneti bis ways, andi heard biis oatbis, bier ire.L>î
reelcd, ý-hîe becatue a, lunatic, andi died in an nsylum. Seized at lengtb w
Iingering consunmption, unable to work, having amnple timne for seri,)us elee
tbe prond iiibeliever w-as east into the dopths of spiritual anxiety.

"A iniister," says Dr. Ilanna, ' w-as sent for, w-ho attemptoti to reason ~~
hîmii ; ])ot lie w-as ' tou deep,' and the wound i eunained unbeafled. It so lt.l >îe
that bie wvas living at titis timne in tbe district of S.F. John's parish, assigîr 1

r.Jolin Wilson, one of te miost valucd atnd beloveti of Dr. Clialmiers' elIr.
w-ho soon brougbt bis minister w. sec the dying mlan. The simplivity, the
nestncss, the syinpathy dispîniyct by Dr. Clialmiers, w-on the niati's cîi~.
and it was not long till lie relateti the hiistury of his uinbelief. Weekly,dr.
tht-ce iontbis, Dî. Obiainiers' visits -were repeateti. The instructions given ..y
the prayers offereti at the bedside w-erc blessed ; a sinuel- w-as turtii ltrou i
error- ni liis ways, and a soul w-as savcd froin de.t."'

It w-as very soon before tce w-eaver's deatli tîtat the interview w-ith w'liJî vI
bave heg-un tbtis paper took place ; for we are tulti that, immnedliately aftel.
inscription cn the Bible ftad beon ponned, & lie laid bis lieat back on bis l:t
andiepie. It wvas in aillu,5ion to ibis ca-se thiat, wblen ciiui.ing h)i. m.ý
isterLtl labours in Glasgow for the chair of Moural Philosopby in St. rdc,
preacebîng a f;tro:,vell set-ixion in tc chapel of case w-hidi. liati heen crecteti in It;ý
pari.-4u ni St. Jobin's, Dr. Cbialmners saiti:

'Wbile 1 would urge upon every obstinate and stout-hiearteti sinner the li
lOssilesS Of a dcath-bed repentance, I nxust Itot omtit to mention ho.w in tlthBe
there is recorded one instance of repentance even then, tbat none igb-ltd
tloutglî only one, tîtat none inay prestmne. For ittyscif, 1 nover met w-tIl
deci.sive evidence of a saving cîtange- in a nialef.tetor's cclli; and, out oi III.,
lituadrcds, I can quote exceedingly few in tixe chiatber of a, Iast and fatal dim'-;
Tbere is, however, one very deliglitful experience of titis sort tîtat iï still ï,
xipon wv mcemory, andi w-hich I relate in titis place becaube the scelle of il5
10l the illuttediate neigbbliourliood, and within te confines of tl.at îcrritot-r
wltiel titis <*iapî>l stands ** Titis, doubtless, is but one c.i
3-et enougli lu prove huw w-ortby of Citristian cnîtivalion at-c ilittc vabt auJd É'
trotiden spaces tîtat teem wiîlt fantilies w-bu arc altugetiter b)eytiiid tueC Iile
wierd antd of ordinances; enoughi to prove tbat there is not an a~rgt or lttir
teitigs tbrougi %vlîich a uxtnister o? te gospel iniglît not joly bis uniu.$.
rounds, and learn tîxe triunmpis of a Itigh anti lteavenly apostlcs!uip ; euîongh
Eet at test tîte obstinate inctcdulity of t tose v.-ho affirtu of thte cities of our-b1
titat socît is teir ba«,rd-f.tvoùired anti imipracticable resistance to aIl t le endea.v-
wh-htr of kindness or of Christianity, as to give tîte visiou.ary cîtaracter-~
dreani to tîte dear and deliglitful prospect of thîcir ukiinate ref'ot-maîiionj.

WTben flo'vcrs are fül of hicaven-dcscended dew-s, they alw-ays btang thcir 1:c
but nien blti thoirs te bigluer the more they receive, -eting prouti as îbley.
fu. Zý; i
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WIJEFIELD'S CONVERISION.

It is vcry instructive tonotice how many mninent Christians have b)egu,-n a
Ireligiois. lire by rien ances; and selfdenials, hoping n this wvay to sati8Iý conscience

1n oban pesce. 'f'lie effort lias always idlcd, and only whien the burdcncd snil
iias (rtenouncped ail self-righiteeusness and trusted ivith a simple fiuith iii Christ,

a.,s peace been found. The author cf "IThe 'I1 Wills>' cf Christ" -Dives the follow-
agraccount of Whitefield's struggles.

ThVe carnestness and austerity i.î religé'ion of tHie littleband of Mýethlodists deepen,
d to a wonderful estent, and exhibited itself in uinbounded seif-dep-ials, charities-
aistintgs, prayers, and labors, in ail whieh theyfudnsprtlpeee e-
evered in spite oif opposition, defamatien and contempt.

"Inew begin," says Whitefield, Il iko themn te lîve by ruIe, and te pick u p
* ery fragment of miy time, that net a moment of it Miglit bo lost. Liko thern
îaVIng no wveeklv sacramnent at oui- cellege, althougli the Rubrie rcquired it, 1 re-

*eived it every Sunday at Christ Churcli. I joined with, them in keeping the
tations, by fiisting Wcednesdays and Fridays, and left ne means unused %which 1
itialigt Would lead mie nearer te Christ. B.y degrees I began te beave off cating
fruits and sucli like, and gave the meney 1 usually spent in that way te the
cor. Afierwards 1 chose the werst sert of feod, though my p)lace furniihed nie
ith variety. My apparel was menu. I thenight it unbeceming a penitent te

nive bis hiair powdercd. I wore woollen gleves, a patcbied gewn, and dirty shees.
IJ Itias noiv suggested to ine thiat Jesus Chirist was among the wild beasts wlien

X îe wns tempted, and that 1 ouglit te fellew bis example, -and bcing ivilling, as I
bhougllt, to inîiitate Jesus Christ, aftcr supper I wcnt into Christ Cburch nwaIk,
ir Ourî c"llege, and centinued in silent prayer nearly twe liotirs, seinetimes lying

ipon iiiv lace, somoetimos knceling upen niy kuces. 'Tli nighit being btormly,
il *.L%1lUtl tbougbîts ef the day of judgrnent. The noxt day 1 repeated the

E1.iu erie at the samine place. After this the holy scasun of Lent camne en,
-rhiclitîîîî friends kept very strictiy, cating ne flesbi during the six wveeks, except

nStt anaîd Stundays. I abstaincd fi-equcntly on Saturday altio, and ate
oerliîîg on ii othmer days (except Sunday) but sage tea, without sugar, and coarse

~read. 1 cOistanitly w-alked eut in the cold mornings tilI one part cf niy hands
:Ias quhte bLaIck ! '
Thiis truly Rinish ceurse cf penance eslhausted nature, and thirew inii inte an

,ilarning ilncss, whîcb lastcd severi wcelis. Th'is sickness Wlîîtefield caiîs in bis
our l agrieus visitation."1 Ile spent much of bis time in reading thie Grtek,,taIe r.ýt ind in prayer. Ile gaincd more truthful, clear, and affectinc views of

is own sinfulness, and saiw liow bopclcss was tbe effort te remove a sense of guilt
y religiaus obszervances. "Que day," )le says, "p)ereei%,ing atn unoînomoii drongit,
nd noisoine el:îniininess in miy meonth, and usingý things to allay my tlîirst, 11u.
n vain, it %vas sugg(ested te me that -when Jesus Chirist cried out ,I thirst,' bis
ulffer3IngS were near ever. Upon this 1 threw înyscif on tbe bcd, and cricd eut,

hi/rst, 1 1dirst. Soon after I perccived iny load te go off, a spirit cf ineurning
ais taken frein me, and 1 knew what it ;vas truly te rejoice in the Lord.
IlWhien 1 said tiese werds, 1 ikirsi, 1i hirsi, mny seul was in ageîîy ; f thîirsted

or a cîcar discovery cf rny pardon tbroiugh Jesus*Clirist -and the scal of the Spirit.
mis at the aietime enaled te look up %with fitthto the gbeions Lord Jesus
sdying for sin ters, and for sonie time 1 couli net aveid singing psalms iwberever

wL. ,;

H00MB LIFE.
SThe Bceplc's Journal of Jicalfik says : " Evon as tue sîînboarua is coînpoed of

1iions of nminute rays, flie home liglit must be constitutod cf a little tcnderncss,
~ind ]o0X-,, sivcct laughter, gentle w-erds, and loving cunsels. It must not be
~ike thie torchi-blaze of unnatural excitement, whieh is easily qucnchîcd, but like

tillc sercîme, chîastenod lighit whieh burns as safcly in the wind as in the stillest
~tmespher;,. Lot cach bear thie other's burden theo whlb; let oacb cultivate

Î,Iuttual cenfidence, which is a gift capable cf increaseand imprevement, and soon



POETRY.

it wilI be found that kindliness will spring up on cvery side, displaeing Constitu.
tional unisuitabilit3 nd ivant of mutuaIl knwede ven as we biave seen violets
and prinmroses dispelling the glooin of a grey se.% rock. Sucli a lufe is wortliy te
be Iived-suclh a home w'ell worthy of the naine; and it is by ne means beyond the
rcach of any who, will earnestl 'y and truly seck to attain it, Yet it cornes enly
thiroughi ioving wa.teliftlness, not on the part of one alune of the farnily number,
but throtigi the kindly contribution of ali ; an interest of eaulî in the oller, and
a deterrniined purpose of' ail to secure the greatest degree ef happiness by the
exorcise ef patience, gentleness, and forbearance, %with the consciousness that as
al! are imperfeet, se ail requiro the Christian virtue of hiumiity and cha.,rity.»

PR A YE t.
Prayer is a liayon te thec shiipwrecked mariner, an a-ncher to thern that are

sinking in the waves, a staff to the limibs that tetter, a mine of jewels te the poor,
a security te the rich, a hiealer ef diseases, and guardian of hiealth. Prayer at
once secures the continuance cf our blessings, and dissipates the clouds cf Our
calamities. 0 blessed prayer 1 thou art the unwearied conqueror cf huinan woes,
the firm fondéation of hiuman hiappincss, the source of ever-duringjey, the niotler
cf pliilosophiv. The man who oan pray truly, theoug(h languishing in extremest
indigence, is riouer than ail besides:. while the %vretch wvho nover bewed the knee,
thouffh proudly seatod as mionarcli ef nations, is ef ail mon mest dcstituùe.

TIIE DYING CII).

'Mother, 1 arn se tired! wvill go te siocp)
De lot me on thy besoi Iay myv hcad.

But promise fiirst thy child theu wvilt net w-cep
Thcy burn iny checks, thoe.~ tears iejih thou dost shmed.

lIow cld it is! and out cf doors it blews ;
W\hile in rny droanis ail is se brighit and gay;

Fer M~ien in sleep my wcairy eyos 1 close,
sec tho baby angols at thoir play.

Mother 1 an ang el! if 1 sc aright.
De hiear! sucli pretty mnusic, like a baud.

Soc lus tivo wings, se, beautifiilly white;
God gave lmii them, l'ni sure, with lus eovn bauid.

And new 1 sec such coleurs iu the s1zy
'lis flowcrs tic angel strewvs-greon, gold, andi rod.

Shial ovor, inether, I have wiugs, and fly?9
Pcrliaps, doar inothor, say wheui I arn dead ?

Mether, %why press se liard iny little iaud ?
Why lay thy face te mine, dean inothor miid?

Thy chcks are %wct, and yot thicy glewi like brands;
Sure 1 will always bc tliine ewn eeod child.

And (ieon tlmeu must nio Ien-Cr si-gb se deep;
ïf thiou dost. cry, 1 tee mnust crs' with tlîc.

I arn se tircd! Ali, lot tre go te sleop !
Mlother! soc! now the angol kissos me.

-ro7a thte Danisk of Mrans Ckrîstiait Atndersen.


